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Minister Adams’s resignation has been an-
nounced in’London.

Tub harborot Baltimore isBcriously obstructed
by ice. '

Yesterday's internal revenue receipts footed
$249,497, . .

Tub Booth Carolina Convention has adopted
nine additional sections of the new bili of rights-

Bismarck has officially announced that a com-
mercial treaty ?s pending between Prussia and
the United States. :

AuMiRAt, Faiibagct arrived in Floronco yqs-
terdav: Ho wasreceived with special honors by
the Minister of Marine.

„Miis. E. A. Pollard has been indicted by the
grand jury of Baltimore. She will give bail to
answer atcourt. - '■, -1 1 1 '

Tub mutilated remains of a negro wotntmwere
found in two bales of cotton at Blufl City, -ton-
ncsscc, on Thursday.

A white child, three years of age,'was Jud-
napped by a colored woman in the streets oi

Memphis, yesterday afternoon.
,

Tiie alleged informalities attending the emo-
tion of Senator Hamilton* of Maryland, have
been satisfactorily adjusted. _■ Vv- '

Strong efforts are being made in Baltimore to
deprive ox-Mayor Chapman of the Presidency of
the Western Maryland Railroad. ..

_

Coi„ Wisewkll’s nomination as Commissioner
of Internal Revenue will be considered by the
Senate Finance Cormpittee on Ttiesqay n?£t,

The vote in Mobile yesterday, was, Whites', 13;
colored. -592; on Thursday,' whites, 22; colored,
784. ' . ■

The House Judiciary Committee has com-
menced the investigation of the charges against
Judge Field.

St. LoVis is making strong effects to secure
the holding of the Democratic National Conven-
tion in its midst.5 -• ‘-v 5 : ; ■v. . -

It is nuDOtcd in Chaileston that General
Canby.is to supersede General Monde,'ahd< that
General Sickles-Is to, return to.the Carollnas.? g

Toil House Judiciary Committee;, havo,begun
the examination of the charge, against Judge;
Field,WtS^SUlpifeme’Cbtfrt.;,;''" "*, 1 Y ’

A aand' duelling in Belfast, Maine,‘were
burned yeslerdayyisHd'a'woman, 80years of dge,
perished in thollamos. 1 ’

Tins amount of United Btatcs tax collected in
the First-Collection District <of Missouri, last
year, was $3,'511,200.

A riot, lasting- several hours, occurred last
Mondayat FayetteVltle, .Tennessee,' It grew out
of theantics of a drunkard. One man was killed,
and several others were Injured. - .

A i.aroSi ttre'oocurredf inSNbrfoik, -Va., yester-
day afternoons ■ Otfe •'frame anil eight . brick
buildings were burned.... Loss upwarda.ofsloo,- .
COO.

.

.•

Tim Virginia Convention has adopted a section
providing that tho offices of Secretary of State,
State Treasuror'and -Auditor be filled by appoint-
ment of the Legislature. ‘ j'-s

A, Delegation of New York merchants and
ebip-bnilders was before the HonseFostafCoin-
inittec-ycßterdar, plcading for Subsidlcs to estab-
lish a line of Ocean mail steamers between New
York, -Southampton ond-Bremen. • •

In the Circuit Court at Richmond, Va., yester-
day, the Judge decided that the attachment Of
doffin' «ta; Co.i ot.New.York, for $48,000, on :
■which SteiDbroek <k Co. were .closed, was
not made orsufflcien tcause and shouldbe abated.

E. M. SHAmhE', operator in the Western Union
Telegraph 1Office of Milwaukee, last night sent
2,081 words in feixty mintites; which wustegibly,
copied i by. Edward Hurity,' operator at St. Paul,
Minn., a.distanceof450;mHes;,.

The, North ,Carolina Convention yesterday
adopted the resolution applying to Congress to
remove political disabilities.from. supporters of
Congressional Reconstruction.,. A resolution
making negroes or persons unable to road and
•write melifpbleasCfdyernorwaß'rejected.

The Geoigla Uonventlon yesterday, adopted,
an article relating to the' State Executive, fixing
thetermof Governor at four • years. 1 The first
6eetionr! of. the franchise article,' requiring six
months’ residence in the Blate,,and thirty days
in the cdtint}*, as a qualification, was adopted.,

A minority of the Florida Convention, ac-
cording to a,Tallahassee despatch, - are in Secret
session, and have adopted a Constitution. The'
majority, consisting of four negroes and 21
■whites, do hot recognize the minority, some of
•whom are.said'tobe British subjects or non-real:
dents.. Tho minority have the President with
them, however.

In special orders No. 27, dated yesterday, by
Gen. Hancock, for tho morecomplete and effi-
cient protectionvon the'Northwestern frontlerof'
Texas,-ho orders the establishment of four new
milltaiy posts, to. be named Forts Goncho,
Griffin;Richardson ond Burnham, subject to the
approval of the, Secretary of War. Gen. Han-
cock orders tbe.work on these posts pushed for-
ward asrapidly as poisible by the Quartermaster's
Department until completed.

Late Arizona advices say that General Palmer,
of the Pacific Railroad survey, was at Hahdv-
ville, January 15. The line survey crosses the
Colorado 1 river twenty-five miles below Fort
Lazairo, and the route is unexpectedly favorable.
The engineers at thirty-second parallel have been
recalled, and work stopped in that direction, A
great fight took place between tho troops and
Wallopel Indians, near Beale Springß. Chief
Sicnim was wounded, and sixteen Indians killed.
The troops were repulsed with two wounded.
The savages are lortilied nmong the rocks. Col.
Price has scnt-reinforcements and supplies. The
Indians have run off or killed all the stock. At
WilUams Fork overone hundred mon are atwork
in tbe mines In that vicinity, rich lodes' being
developed.

Pennsylvania legislature/
[t:I.OSIE OF YEETFIIDAY’S I'ItOCKEDINGs' |

the Board of Aldermen: and A. Maty, 8. Thosan,
O. J. Dunn, 8. Straight, B. F. Jonbort C. 8.
Sauvirich, of the board of Assistant Aldermen,
J. N. Lea, Robert J. Watson, and Guy Daplican-
ter are hereby appointed membew ot
the Board of Aldermen, and William Smith,
George Unrnnsbot, J; Moore, P. 8. Morgan,.
Charles Leaumont,and J. 8. Whittaker appointed,
members of tho Board of Assistant Alaormon.
J. H. Oglesby is appointed a member of the Board
of Assistant Aldermen inplace of J. C. L. Gum-
ber, resigned.
, Upon accepting these appointments the above-
named persons will tratmmit to those headquar-
ters a copy of the oath prescribed by law.

By commandof Major-General Hancock.,
Geo, L, .Hart-suEf;. Assistant Adjutant-Gen-

eral. ■ ' ■

Mr. Mann—Francis.Erford is upon the extra
assessment lisp as a printer, 502 Front street.
Ilia name is also upon the list of voters.
. A. : 8.ffatfleld, sworn—l live at 520South Front
street, and have charge of the bar there; I was

’ tbfere election day: I TihoW William Stauffer; he
!Tlvco at 620 South Front street; he is a soldier;

1 there is arecruiting oltico in the building; 1 it is
rented by the government; Stauffer is on duty

..there, and boards at the hotel; I have boon there
n ycar aud over, but he has hot’ been there so
lotjg; the government pays ids board; I canniot

• say positively that there was a uharles Hudnell
boarding there on election day, but I think there
was; I know Michael Hines; he is a .soldier, on
duly at 620 South Front; I know John Jones; ho
lived there on election day; he is out of tho city
how, but ho lives there when heis in.the city; he.
is anoystefman; I know Herman De . Maris; ho
did live there,.but does not' at present: he was
living there for two months before, election; I
cannot swear that he did or did not live there on
election day; rdon’tknowHenry-Smith. "

Cross-examined by' Mr. Sellers—Thete men
that I have referred to slept at. .520: South Front
street; many persons may have, lived* there on
election day whpsijfiames I do not remember.

Benjamin Smith' sworn—l live at 581 Front
street. '.•'•■■■

Mr. Mann-rl find a Charles H. Smith upon the
list of voters marked as voting and assessed at
581 Front street, Beaman.

Witness—l know no such person: I know
AbraniC. Andrews; he was a Swede and came in
a brig lroptLondon; he was there about a month
and wentaway in an English brig about two
months ago; I always called him Anderson. ,

Cross-examined by Mr. Sellers—l keop a
• soilors’ boarding house and can accommodate
twenty or thirty at a time.

Mr. Mann—Charles Smith, and Abram C.
Andrews are upon the list of voters, and assessed
at 531 Front street.

(W BUIjUSTIN.

The Contested Election Case.—The Exami-
nation of Vritrieases as to the mode of conducting
the election in the First Division of the Fifth
;Wnrd wos7resnmed‘iyeBtOTdSy'before Examiner
J. E. Salter: • ' ’

■ Mrs. Rebecca O’Grady, sworn—l lived at 502
South Front street at the timeof the election; I
bad tWo bbilrders itt that time; their names' were
Sffephcrd and Doyle; a man named Francis
Erlord lived atmyhouse; he.was a tenant; and
occupied a room in my house; but I cannot say
what room it was; I think ills name was Gifford;
Thom Burns and family occupied the second-
story "room; he was a delf packer; ho wont away
about two months; I don’t think Francis Erford
was that nianls; right name; Gifford was a
hioUldw; and dealt ia stoves; Burns, I think
lilies jh Lombard street,, abovo Twelfth; he
moved after the election.

House Mr. Nice, of Schuylkill, offered the
following resolution:

JU folved, That the State Treasurer be requested
to report to this House the number and names of
the President Judges of the'various Courts of this
Commonwealth, and their respective, salaries,
and the amounts received by each
Tor the year 18CT. Passed. ' »

litporU <if ComwiiMeea.—The Judiciary Com-
mitteereported in favor of repealing the charter
of the Gettysburg Asylum, approved March, A.
D. 18C7, on thoground that the bill was in the
nature of a lottery.

Mr. Beans, from the same committee, reported
adversely to an act making owners of steam

Mrs. Glenn, sworn—l live at 503 Penn street,
and have lived there since October last; Edward
Faroh and Charles Cassell lived there; 1they have
gone to sea; Cassell went 1 to sea last
slimmer; he has been’home twice since that
ttmcj I have not seen either of thorn since the sth
of October. ■ 11

Mf. Mann—Edward Fdron and Charles Cassell
are upon the list of voters, andboih are assessed
ai 508 Penn street.

John B.'Farrell, sworh—l was the Democratic;
Inspector of this divislon at the last election; the
hook furnished by the City Commissioners was,
as far as my recollection goes, put in the box;
[book produced]: recognize this book; but can-
not say whether itis tlioondpnt in tho box or
not; Alderman Dougherty gave me a’ book, and
I-used it apartdf the time, bntl cannot say if
this is tho book;! did hkve this book, but the
votes got so far ahead of me that I could not use
it: I got so confused that I could not find the
names to check off or put down; the1other1 book1
I took home; Mr. Quigley was appointed jiidge;
Hugh W. Tenner-was elected judge, but was not
thereat the opening of tbepollsorfor somehours
after; I then appointed the judge; he was taken
sick, and Tenner, who was there, officiated until
Mr. Quigley recovered, when he withdrew, and
.Quigley resumed his place; he lives at Second and
Lombard: electionvyas held at Second and Relief
streets; after the election the papers were fixed up
at the polls; by tho advice and consent of my
colleagues I tooka part of them to Quigley's
house in order that ho might sign them; he had
gone home and was unable to return; the papers
never left my hands; I am satisfied that 1 wrote
tho names of some voters in the book; the first
three were written by me; I was not taking tho
votes at that time, but I would not have taken
if they had not voted; I permitted them to vote
because I had no control over them; the Repub-,
liean inspector.was takiDg the tickets; I wrote
them when they were called out to me; I did so
because I was toldit was propor; a good many
persons voted during theday that were not upon
the lists; as far as my memory serves me they
pvoved their residences by qualified voters, butI
cannot show you from tho book any instance of
the kind.

.Cross-examined by Mr. Sellers—l donot know
that Major Weaver sent duplicate lists to all the
divisions; I know of an illegal vote being polled
by a William Little; I know that he had removed
from my division before the extra assessment; ho
voted the Black Republican ticket; there were no
challenges disregarded,by the officers daring the
entire day; I was sworn to the performance of
my duty by the judge, as were all the officers.

Margaret Roony, sworn—l live at 515 "Front
Btreet, and have lived there for over two years; I
don’t know William Qiliespie; nosuch a man has
lived at mykousejsince l lived there. >

Mr. Maim—On the" extra 'nssossment is WinT"
Gillespie, steward, 510 Front street, and on the
list ol voters.the same natno appears.

J. S. Connell sworn—Hive at 601 South Second
street, and keep a hotel; I know Thomas Row-
land; he is a pilot; he makes his-hOmo, In my
house, and has for the last, eighteen months;
there is another Rowland, who. Is plsO a idiot,
boarding in myhouse, but he lltea ini .UelaWare;,
Thomas Rowland has children grown up. and
married; thootherRowland is about 70 yearsof
age; tho former was import on last election day. ’

Cross-examined by Mr. Sellers—He is an Ame-
rican, I tjelieve, os I hear him talking about-his<
ancestors and thewars of 1812 and the Revolu-'
lion. ;

'

hollers liable for damagespaused, by their explo-
sion. ’ ■ ’ *' ' : ' ■' ‘

The Municipal Corporation Committee re-
ported an act relative to the Chief Engineer of.
the Water Department of the city of Philadel-
phia, amended so as to read as follows:

“That the- Select and Common Councils of
Philadelphia, on tho second Thursday of Feb-
ruary, 1808, aud every five years thereafter, elect
a Chief Engineer of the Water Department. The
said Chief Engineer shall hold his office for five
Sears, and until bis successor shall be appointed.

[e shall perform all the duties and be subject to
all thepenalties now imposed by law on heads of
Departments of Philadelphia.”

The Municipal Corporation Committee re-
ported adversely to the actfixing the salaries of
the officers of the State HouseBow.

Also adversely to the act requiring farmers to
leave the street stands inPhiladelphia. -

The same committee reported favorably on an
act authorizing the Clerk of Quarter Sessions to
collect $3 from persons obtaining licenses under
the act of April 20,1858, to be distributed among
the Ward donstables. . ,

_

The samb committeereported favorably an act
determining the duties of members of the Board
of Guardians o£ the Poor, the Board of Health
and the Building Inspectors, appointed by the
Supreme Court.' . (Reported as already pub-
lished.) '

The Passenger Railway Committee reported
favorably an act authorizing the Thirteenth and
Fifteenth Streets Railway l Company to extend
their tracks on thOße streets.

Adjourned until MondayRobing.

, Mary Gleason, sworn—l live at 504 Larkins
street; Jas, Cunningham boarded at our house,
but ho loft in October; myfather got in trouble,
and that is the way I fix the lime; Cunningham
left a couple of days after the arrestof myfather,
for aiding in gettingmv brother out .of prison: I
knowJames Smith; he was In our house in Oc-
tober laßt, and left at the' same timej we keep a
boarding house; my father is homo now; his
name is "V ‘ > :

Ann Grace, sworn—llive at 510Larkins street;
I know Jerry McCarty, and saw him this morn-ing ln-hls own yard near my place; I don’t re-member if I told him1 thatl was coming herd; he‘never lived in my house, but Hive in the bouse
he lived in; T took it ahput seven months ago; hemoved to Penn street, between South and Lom-
bard Btreetfl.'butl'ddn't know on which' side of
theway ; he lives In Pennstreet now.
, : Edward Hawkins sworn.—l live at 522 Wat-
kins street, and.have lived there for over a year;
I am the'bar-tender of Washington Quigley’s
house; Ido not know Georgo Somers; no such
person lives at our, house, , -,

Mr.'Mann—Onthe list 6f voters Is' the name
of George Somers; he is assessed at 500 Second
street.

Witness—That' is Mr. Quigley’s house; I havekept bar there for twoyears, and have never soon
snch a person there. -Adjourned. ■ ..Removals by (ieiv.Hancack.

The following order was issued by (Jen. Han-
• cock last evening t

Hkadquautkus Fifth Miutaey Distbiot,
New OBtKAMß.'Febmary 7th, 1868.—rSpeclal or-
ders No; 2&l—Extract fourth forthe proceeding
to hold anelection for Receiver. of the Second
District of New Orleans. In contempt of orders
from these beadquartcra tho following members
of the Board of Aldermen and Assistant Aider-men of the city of New Orleans, who voted for
the resolution on military appointments, arehereby removed:

Jas. Graham, F. E. Dumas, John B. Clay, of
; "... ■

Chargeswith Bduglabv.—Dotectivo Taggart.
yesterday arreßted Amos C. Toy, suspected of
havingburglariously entered house N0.258 South
Twelfth street, occupiedby a family named Hop-
per, some eight or ten days ago. Goods stolen
from thepremises woreforma in thepossession
of Eliza Devine, who is lb custody. It wasthrough information divulged byner that Toy
-was: arrested. She avers that he committal the
Wirglary and gave her the stolen property. He
was held by Alderman Beltier for a furtherhearing-

Alleged Forgery.—Yesterday afternoon a
man who gave his name as Chonos Merian was
■before Aldcrinan Beltlor, charged with forgery.
It seems (bat some weeks ago the defendant
Called upon Messrs. Wanamaker: & Brown, puplChased a large quantity of clothing, affd pre-
sented a check, drawn by J. R. Witlng, on the
Mechanics’National Bank,of New Yp^k,r ln pay-
mchtof the same, which has since proved to be;
a forgery. Merian, at the hearing,'represented
himself sis a surgeon, and, that ho ilvea itt Now
Orleans. He was arrested by Officer Henderson,
ajt No. 1814Lombard street, and Waß taken to Mr.
Wanamakei's residence and acknowledged having
committed thoforgeryisubscqnehtly neimplicated
another party. On being searched another chock
Was found upon him, and 1 upon inquiry being
made by theofficer it Was found that the party
represented as having drawn it kept up account
in the bank. Held in-$2,000 ball., .
* Cruelty to Anlmals.—Atthe Baitlmore depot,
Brood and Prime streels, yesterday; a wagon,
driven by Charles Pfeiffer and-Louis C. Hall, was
loaded with calves, taken from a PtoCk car. Be-
fore placing the animals In the vohlcle, their
feet werp tightly bound together, with, ropes and
leather throngs. This was contrary to 'law, and
led to the arrest of the parties named. They
were taken before Aid. Patchel. The usual fine
was imposed. ■. : , '•a.mvi-t 6#-: '.-i

Fatal Result.—Joseph O’Neil, residing at 832
Shippen street,Who wob run oVpr byi a railroad
car On the 22d of January, died at the Pennsyl-
vaniaHoepital last evening.

Tlis BlcArdle Case in tbe Supreme
, Court* -1 ,; .i -:Y' . *

. The argument ln the MeArdlo, case - came, up
yesterday, at Washington..ln the.Snprcme Court.
The motion being to dismiss the appealfor Want
Of jurisdiction, Judge Sharkey Paid i r •
i The statute ef Febrnary 6,18G7, wasa.remedlal
one, and.should thereforereceive. Va -liberal con-
struction, and that the clause which gave an ap-
peal from theDistrict Court to the Circuit Court,
and from the CircuitCourt to the Supreme Court
ofitho United Steiss, did not intend tofhc appeal'to the Supreme Courtof causes which
merely commencedin the District Court, but to
give the appeal to cases which commenced ori-
ghially in tno District orCircuit Courts. •

. There Was no reason f*>f Congress to make the
distinction between the twocases, The exception
in thoiStntute of 1867,as to the persons charged
With military offences, did not apply to the cose,
for no,military offenco was charged against the
party. A military offence, like' every ’ other
offence, Whs something to be ascertained by law.
It wae;a’ matter.of no consequence : in this argu-
ment whether,Mississippi: w;as a.State ornot; bat
even assuming it, to be a mere territory, ,it was
still under the Constitution,' and tbe people
inhabiting it were cntitlc'd to its protection to
ihe fullest extent, 1 : 1:1 ‘

Senator Tinmbull (DhYsupported the motion
to dismiss the appeal. The appellate jurisdiction
of the court was, conferred by the Constitalion,
which declared that the SupremeCourt shall have
appellate jurisdiction, both as'to law and to fact,
with sneh exceptions and under'snch regulations
as Hie Congress shall moke. The cases of Wlscart
vs. 'Barclay, of cx purte Kearney. Curtis, 212, Of
BaVry vs. Mercier, 16 Curtis, 328, and of Metzger,
16, Curtis, 348, gave construction to, that,
clause of 1 the Constitution, and settled
beyond controversy that theSupreihe Conrt can
only entertain appellate jurisdiction.in pursuance
of some act of Congress giving it, and at tho
times these decisions were made no statute ex-
isted giving jurisdiction in a icaso like the one
under consideration. He argned that authority
to issue writs of habeas corpus was conferred on
United States Courts, and the justices and judges
thereof, by the fourteenth section of tho Judi-
ciary act‘.of 1789, but that under that act no ap-
peal or writof error was allowedfrom theCircuit
to the Supreme Cofrt in a habeas corpus ease,and
that for nearly eighty years after the government
was founded no such thing aB an appeal or writ
of error in a case like this wasknp wn, to deter-
mine, whether an appeal lay. • I

In this ease it was first necessary .to determine
whether tho proceeding-was under the act of
•1789, or under tbe act of 1867. H under the
former, then he contended that no appeal lay
under it. . Circuit Courts had authority to issue
writs of habeas corpus to relieve from imprison-
ment under or by color of, authority .of i the
United, States,-, Ex parte \ Door, 3 Howard, 104.
MeArdlo was held, aB hispetition showed, under
co or of authority of i tho United States, and
hence his casewas clearly within the act of. 1789,
and from the decision of the Circuit Court under
..that act no appeal lay. As to the act of 1867, it
vvas passed to confer additional jurisdiction, And
relievo persons deprived of . their liberty under
State authority. But aa MpArdle was notsold, it
had no application to this pase.

It expressly t-Xeludedfrom its provisions per-
sonsinmllitary custody .charged with any mill-;
tary offence, and as MeArdlo was in such custody,
under such.charge,, his ease did not come within
the act allowing on appeal. At a proper time,
ehoald this case ever come to a hearing on its
merits, be should undertake to show that the act
for the more efficient government of the Rebel
States is constitutional! But for the purpose of
this motion it was immaterial whether it was or
not constitutional. The guilt or innocence of Mc-
Ardlo, or whether he was rightly or wrongly
charged, was not the question. If it was, the
courtwould have to take jurisdiction to ascer-
tain thefacts, the very thing which Congress had
not authorized it to do.

This court did not sit to correct the wrongs in
the country, and could afford relief la the
particular cases where tho law gave It jurisdic-
tion, and then only to the extent of relieving the
paitips immediately before it.. He contended
that even If this were a case arising under the act
of February 5,1867, still this appeal would not
lay, fpnho reason that:it did not get into the
Circuit Court by appeal, whereas’it was only
cases 'that come into the Circuit Court by appeal
which could be appealed to the Supremo Court.

Mr. Trumbull said in the course of bis argu-
ment that at thetime, should this case ever come
to a final hearing he should undertake to show
that this act is constitutional and binding on all
tbe departments of tho government; that there
has been a great war in tpis country inaugurated
by its enemies for the overthrow ot the constitu-
tion and the Union, that, Congress, has .express
authority from the constitution to raise and’sup-
port armies for; the overthrow of the enemies of
thc conatltutkra iiSd the Union, and to employ
such armies for the purpose, till in its own
good time it shall think proper to call them back,
which;will notbe till.the Union Bhall be rcstorecl.
in all its integrity, and f establisihed on a fdnnda-
tion so strong-that all toe hosts of treastin cannot
prevail against it; that *to determine Vvhen that -

period has arrived is a political question ; belong-.
ing to! Congress alone-to decide, and whep iler
elded ;its / decision 10 binding on all the depart-,
-uients: ofthe' government; 1but’ without stopping^

: ,on tbepresent occasion to 1-inquire 1whether this
law is constitutionals!.or unconstitutional, it was 1
enough forhis-present purpose to show that the 1State lof Mississippi, where MeArdlo wasofrestid, was at the time under military control;
that General Ord wqs, as appears by the -record,
,in command of the military district embraced in
Mississippi, and that McArdle was arrested by
him, charged withbeing a disturber of the public
peace,; and with inciting insurrection, disorder
and violence, which was clearly a military
offence, and if so, this court! has no Jurisdiction
of the case, because it gets its jurisdiction, if at
all, by, appeals under the aet of February loth,
1867,ana that netexpressly excepts from, its ope-
ration persons in the enstody of the military au-thority, charged with a military offence.

This court; he remarked,'did not sit here to
correct the-wrongs in the country.- Thousands
ot persons might be unjustly deprived of theirliberties or lives nnd.er nnjnst or lnyalld laws inall portions of the country,'And this court could
afford no 1 relief, except Ifn the particular caseswhere! the law gives it jurisdiction, and then onlyto the extent of relieving,;the parties shieldedfrom It.

,The court reserved its decision.
Coca statement#

18 016 amountol coal tranaportedoTwthe Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, during theweek ending Thursday, Feb. 6:

From 5utiair......... Tuu'mm
V “ -Schuylkill Haven, .'.. |. 9XX§

" Harrisburg andDauphln. v#/ . ’s4 0T
Total Anthracite Coal for week..,.... 85 o« mBltnmtnoue Coal from • Harrisburg and ' w>

Dauphin for week..... y 9S!B w
Totalof all kinds for week......... BTsnsiuPreviously this year.

. smSmu
Total.'. dos 2aa asTo eame time lastyear..

~ 380ii26*»
Increase M.uaog
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O SSprague, MrWillto, Mr Arblickle, Mr John Scott, and
others. From Havana—Mr llngue.

’

NEWOKLEANB vi(l JlAVANa—BtoairuUlD Star of
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619 do J Mason & Co: 2 bales tobacco 8 Fagnot iSSonfl;
<2,1100 clgart Johri Wagner sCo. .. ,
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Caledonia......aiaagoty. .New Y0rk..........Jan. 83,Palmyra”. ... .kverpool. New York... Jan »

Wm.Peun. ~... ....London. .New York i"Jam sa
Helvetia.,. .Liverpool. .New York. Jan. 29
City of Faria.,.....Liverpool..Now York ~..Jan. 29
lowa, Glasgow,.New-York Jan. 30
Nor*Scotian.......lJvorpool.,Portland.. f.>.....:JamBo
Minnesota......LiverpoolNo w York..Jan. 81
St, Laurent ....Brest,.NowY0rk...,—...Mx J
Cuba............ .-..Liverpool. .NewY0rk..;,...—.F01v1.
Deutschland..Southampton..New York- • • j-Manhattan...;;,l; .Llyeraopls.Ne'v; Y0rk..,.. Feb, 4.
Ciiy of Baltinioro.’.M^oWoJ«.Ncw,Xork...Fob. b
Tripoli....uverpool,,New York. igefc 5
Cimbrla..... ....Southampton.;New Y0rk......... .Fob. 1
Stani and Stripe*.;..Philird'a..Havana.............F0b. If
Star of the Union..Pfiiladel'a. ,N. O. via Havana. .Feb. It
Henry Cbauncoy.. New York.-.AeplnwaU,.... Feb. 11
Allcmanla,New York, -Hamburg......A...Fob. U
City of New York.Ncw York.LiVerpU viaHaUfax Feb. 13
Siberia....... .....No W: York.Liverpool. ...Feb.l2Nobraeka..NeWYork.Liverpool. .........Fob. 12
Hccla—, v NowYork. .Liverpool .....Fob, 12
Englo. ~.NewYork. .Havana ..Fob, 13
Uni0n...........i.V.NewYork. .Bremen....: Feb. is
CityofParis.. .NOW York, .LiVoropool., -gob, 15
Arag0.......... ....NewYork..California ~.,.„Pob. 15
Ca1ed0nia..........New York.; Glasgow .Feb. 15
Wm Penn. Now York. .London Feb. 15
Minnesota New York. -.Liverpool .Feb, 19
Java New York. .Liverpool. ....fob, 19
Mom C'aatlo NowYork. ;Havana..............Feb. 26
South America....NewYork. .Rio Janeiro.. ~Fob, 21

BOARH OF TRADE.WASBINGTONIipTCIIEK,i .
.IOJIN HPAItIfAWK. . > Monthly Committee.GEO: MORRISON COATES,' ,

MABme Buunm
FORT OFPHOsADELPHIA—FpimUABT B.

Bun Rises. 6.631 Smr Brat's HHian WA-nta, 2 30
• ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Steamer Starof the Union, Cooksey. fr6m Now Orleans
via Havana,4 days and 6 hours; .with cotton, molasses,
&c. to; Philadelphia and Southern Mail Steamship Co.
Experienced very heavy weather the entirepassage.

Ship Garibaldi, AtwwiLfrtmNcw York 23th Sept at
San Franclßeo 6th inst.

. ■ ■ ■. •
"

Ship John Tucker, Matthews, cleared at Ban Francisco
6Ui inst.for New York. ....Shin Mallard, Judd, sailed from SanFrancisco 6thlast
forLiVerpooL

..

Steamer Columbia, Can-aghan, cleared at New York
yesterday for Glasgow.

„

‘’

. {

SteamerBicnvUlH, Baker, from New Orleans Jan 25th'
and Havana 28th, at New York 6th inst.

Steamer TheQueen, Knight, sailed from Liverpool 22d
ult for Charleston. > ‘

, , .
Bteamw Tarlfa, Slurpby, cleared atBosfon 6th Instant

SteamerRussia, Cook, cleared at New York sth inst.
fo-Liverpool 1 - -

Dark Sam Sheherd, Evans, sailed from Cienfncgos 25tb
ult. lor this port. ■ 4 *. v.

Bark Loch Lomond, Clifford, at Clenfuegoa 23d tilt,
from Monte\ideo. ■Bark St ChrJptophcr, from Rio Janeiro for Neir, York,

inßt. lat37, lon 73. '
Brig Charlotte, Btupcl, hence, remained at Havana 3lßt
Brig Maria W Nonvood, Washburn, at St Jngo de Cuba

20th ult. from Montevideo. ■Brig lIS Emery, Fittp, sailed from Cardenas23d ult for
a pou nor»h of Hattera*. ; . .

'
Brig liomeiy, from Jllo Janeirovia Fort Monroe, was

b<
echr J from Cordenaefor this port,

at Charleston yesterday, le**ky. ‘

,

, Schr O6 Edwards, Oandy, from Bt Johns, PIL. for thia
port, was »t anchor under Capo Hatterhh 4th inaL

tichr Smith, at Cienfucgoa 19th nit from New

Schr E Graham,Fountain, hence at Caibaricn19th

Nellie C Faine, from Boston, and'Lady Wood-
bury. from POitlatodi both for this port at Holmes'Hole

tichr Watatigo. Munrb, w&s up at Cbarleston.4th inst/
'for Georgetown, 80.

Schr Abide Dunn, Fountain, sailed from Cardenas24th
ult for a port north : „

Bclir Maggio McNeil. Snow, at Havana tSth ult from
Now Orleans. 4 f

Schr J W fish, Wiley, was loading at Havana 31st ult
for Delaware Breakwater. • v .

Schr Marietta, hence, was discharging at Galveston22d
Schr C E Elmer, Haley, sailed from Cardenas 23d ult

for New York,
Schr D BEverett, Emery, at Boston oth instant from

New Ctt*tle*liel. • '

Schr R E Packer, Reed, at Matanzas 31st ult for Delo-
wnre Breakwater. . . ,

\ ■ ,

SchrEmma L Porter, Sparks at Matanzas 31st ult for a -
port north of Haftera#. .

Schr C Fantauzkl, Parritt, at St Jogo de Cuba 20th ult
from New IrnTk. ■ ■bchr PA Graw.Lake, hence at Cienfuegos23d ult

MARINE MISCELLANY.
Br ship N Mosher, from Liverpool for Boston, which -

wospickcdnp derelict and taken into Barrington, NS.
remained there 4th instant leaking only 100 strokes per
hour. She would repair rudder and proceed underealL
Itis stated that the shiutffever bad overfour feet waterin
her hold. ■“Ship Admiral, from Savannah for Liverpool; beforere-'
ported ashore onTybeo Beach, was afloaton the 6th.

Schr Uemy Leea?, aground on the Hedge Fence, has
been sold at auction to Josiah Cleaveland, of Holmes'
Hole, ior $26 60. ‘‘ '

Br brig Laura Prido, Hassell, 26 days from St Thomas
for New York, in b&llsst, arrived at St Georges, Bermuda,
2uth ult with loss of loreboom and Some sails, '

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
ThoLighthouse at Half Moon Shoal, in Matagorda Bay,

hns been re-established. The Lighthouse on the shoal
abreast of Alligator Head, in Matojg rda Bay, which was
destroyed duringthe war, is being rebuilt

INSTRUCTION.
/CONVENT OF THE HOLY CjHLD JESUS,
\J . AM)

ACADEMY FOR YOUNG LADIES,
ST. LEONARD’S HOUSE. CHESTNUT STREET,

• PHILADELPHIA,
Under the Patronage of the

IIT.REV. DR; WOOD,
Bishop of Philadelphia,

The Religious of the Bociety of the Holy Child Jesus
intend opening, on the Ist of February, an Academy for
Young Ladhs, in the newly-ereetcd building,late)vpur-
chased by them, at the corner of Thirty-ninth and Chest-’
nut streets. . • .v

Boarders as well ns Day Scholars will he received. For
Earticular*, apply to the Superioress, Sharon, near Darby,

‘elawarecounty. Pa.,or 1135Spring Garden street, Phila-
delphia. • i • • . . jalS-2m{

SCHOOL OF DESIGN FOR WOMEN—NORTHWEST
PENN SQUARE.

Youxig Ladies are now being received as students for,,
tho February Term, 1868.

Parents who want their daughters educated in correet
Drawing, Practical Gcomotry, Perspective, Designing,
Lithography, and Painting; or so aato become teachers
of these branches, are respectfully requested to visit the
institution or to send for Circulars. . , fel»l2tfl
rpHE . EHIGH UNIVERSITY, SOUTH BETHLEEffiM,A*. Pennsylvania, (founded by HornAsa Packer), The
second term wUI open oh MONDAY,-FnbraaiYff, 18881-
Regular and special students received intotbe claeses,and
into the special schools of Generalliterature. Engineer-
ing (Civil, Mechanical and Mining),and Analytical Che*.
°l j»%imfl' t’lyto

HENRY COFFEE,LHP.. President.

'hall (MORAVIAN) BOARDING
- SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

' For Catalogues, Sic., apply to JORDAN 4s BROTHER,
No, 209 North Thirdstreet, Agoats, or to •

REV. LEIBEKT, Principal,
jalswf3m} ■ . Nazareth. Pa.

HORSEMANBHIP—AT THE PHILADEL-
PBIARIDING SCHOOL, Fourth street, above

•cS«2-V Vine, will be found every facility for acquiring
a knowledge of this healthful and elegant accomplish,
ment (Tho School is pleasantly ventilated and warmed,
the and well trained. -

An Aiternooo Class for YoungLadies,
Saddle Horses trhihed in' thebest manner.
Saddle Horses, Horsesand Vehicles to litre.
Also, Carriages to Depots, Forties, Weddings, Shop-

Pi ja6ttf‘ THOMAS CRAIGE& SON. I.
NEW PUBLICATIONS.

TUBT READY-BINGHAM’S ■LATIN. GRAMMAB.-y New Edition.—A Grammar oTthe Latin LuufuMe,
For the use of Schools. Whh eXerclaesahdvocntuams;
By William Bingham,,A, M., Superlntendetit of.theBinghamßchool , - - - • '

The Publishers oke pleasure in announcing to TWujhen
and fritnds ofEducation- generally,that the neff edltlpn,
of the above work is nowready, andthey inVite acirefta .
examination of the esape.and, acomp.arimnwith qther
works on tho same subject -Copies will bd furnlsbed, to.
Teachersand Superintendents ofSchoolxfor this purpose -
at taw rates. -V •\> ,

; » wrO-r ••n-^EfiSkderphld.^'.,,
And for sale by BcokgcUem generally.

~ T iaugl ' ‘

AT THE CHEAP BOOK STOgEst-

'■ 'QUEEN VICTORIA’S JOURNAL. ‘ • 5
12MO. STANDARD.POETS. »elllng»t 60 cent*. ,
82 BOOKS, dolling at 60 aentaJ t- ! t- ,J -
All the new Publications'** >oon a* teued.7.
Storekept open until 10o-clojkogeh|»^kTQN<
fe63t} / t

. laHOhcptnutetreet. .

"CUTLER, WEAVER & CO. „X
NEW CORDAGE FACTORY

NOW IN FULL OPERATION.
No. 22 N,WATER and23 N. DEL.»T*nM.

POLITICA^NOTICES.
mas/- ROOMS OF TUEREPUBfiiOAN oiTY EXECUT-ES tive Committee, 1105 chestnut street.

FKIIBCBA.Y4, 1888.
In accordancewith the cali of tho Republlcsii Stats

Executive Committee,tbJRepublican cttfccens of I’hila.
delpbia will moot in their respective electiondivisions on
tie 4th TUEBDAV of February, 28th inet.. between tho
hours of0 anil6 o’clock F.M., to eloot 000 delegate from
each division to aCongreeldoual Convention,eatd eonven-
tlon to elect tw,o delcgato« an(i two from, each

, Congressional District to the National Convention, to be
held in Chicago, oh the 20th day of Maynext, ;to nominate
a candidate for President and Vice X’rceident of tho

. United'States, r . y iX
}.. ./V; T u.'""..

' Also, oneSenatorial and'one BeprosentsAye , delegate
i from each division to the several Senatorial and Repre-
sentative Conventions, to Jllect delegates .ti the State

: Convention to be held in l’hilsdelphia. cm the tlth Say pf,
Marfh, next, which Convention eJiaU.nominate candl-'

' datcpif|W 4uftiiof jand HurveyorCkhorah clcctfour dole- ,
gates to tho Ns tlonal Convection,nod. formthe Electoral

'Ticket.' "' ""

~
<

Tlio elections tobe held In conformity with the follow-
ing Biippieincutaty riiies for the government of thy Hopub-
licnn party." "" '

"
" ’ ,i ■Byordc'rof theRepublican CityExeoOtlvo Committee.

' W. R. LEEDS,president.
' Joim L. Bn.u Ihaan Stußaii’E. Schrotgriea'; ’

■ . ltvi.K 1.-I1shall betheduty of the Republican Judges
and inspectors; elected a! tho election tn October, 1887. to
conduct the delegate electionto be held on tho4th THUS
DAY in February, 1868. In.the election dlyhdohe that
failed to cleot the ?Republican candidate for Judge, said'
candidate shall act ns judgo, Where a vacancyoccurs
thercmainlngolectlon officers, In conjunction with tho
Division Executive Committee, shall;fill such Vacancy. ’
ah appointments or change of eloction oiflcersfault bere ’■
ported by the Division Executive Committee to the preal
dent of the Ward Executive Committee at least one
week prior to said delegate election. No electron ollieor
shallboa delegate to or a candidate before any of the
conventions provided tor In theso,rules. .Tho delegate
elections shall bo held at the regular placed of holding■ elections, or If a change is desired, the place of holding
tho election maybe changed by the Division Execjitiyo
Committee fa conjunction with the election officers of

.-■aiddivision;provided that one week’snqUctLshaUbo
given to the voters of each divfstsn (where a change to
made) of the place of holdingtho delegate election.

Hr-i.i; 2.-On TU&JDAY EVENING, Fobnisry it, 1868,
the Republican election officers! of each election division
and the DivisionExecutive Committee eliatl meet at the
usual place of holding said delegate election, or at such
place as may be provided,' betWecn the hours of 4 and 8
o’clock, to prepare a registry of tho Republican voters of
said division. No person shall beregistered by the regis-
tering officers unless he WAS a qualifiedvoter In Said divi-
sion at the preceding election,' oxeeptas hcrelnafterpro*
vided. Any peison claiming the right to vote who didnot
reside in said division!at the preceding election, or
whose rightto vote may have originated since said elec,
tlon, eliull make personal application to . be' registered,

• and mustprove to tho satisfaction,ofamajority.of thore-
.gistering officers that lie*is entitledto veto Insaid division
naid officers shall cuter in nbook, containing street lisle,
provided for thatpurpose, the names and residence of.at
Republican voters known to them in said division, Said,
registry shallhe open to the inspection of all Republican
voters In rbo eeveral election divisions, and lf7 It shmll,
be proved tothe satisfaction of a majority of the re-
gistering officers that the name of any person shall,

havo been enrolled who Is not A sqember of ‘tho Republi-
canparty tthey'shall strike hie name from thelist, and ho
person shall bewllowcd to vote at the ensuing delegate
election unlesabls name appears duty registered tn tho
enrollment hook of said division. The original copy Of.
each division registry shall be deposited with the presi-
dent of tho Ward Executive Committee, signed by(ho
registering officers, and duly attested by oath or affirma-
tion of two of the registering officers before one of the
alderman of this cltr. The president of the Ward Execu-
Hyo Committee shall causa to be prepared a sufficicht
number of tho lists of voters for the use of each divi-
sion. . fe7-itj

•k'jbu&iuk nvnuM.

M@r PROF. ROBERT E. ROGERS,
Of th eCuivcrelty atPennaylronla, will Lecture beforethe

msfiTciE,
At Hon icul turpi Hull,

On Tuesday Evening? Eebrnary lltb,
SUBJECT:

ELKOTKIOITY.
This Lecture will be brilliantly and beantlfiifly illus-

trated by novel experiment* and fa confidently expected
to»urp«w! anything heretoforegiven on tide »üb,6ct to a
Philadelphia audience. ' ' 1

Ticket* of adihlwdon. 50 cent*.
For sale at TRCMPLEIt'S,926 CHEBTXUT Street, and

at the doorf
_

fe7~3tl

OFFICE OF THE I
AND IKON COMI'AN

KJUBT MOUNTAIN COAL
luki.piiia, February 6,18681
lOldcn*of thU Company held

; named juntlcmen were re*

f 8&KooB ,.

• Israel Morris,
I ThomaaDrake,

i Marshall,
loard of Directors held this
•elected President, find ED-
Treasurer. - * ■EDWAJtD ELY, ,

Secretary,

At a meeting of (he Stockht
on tbe Hdin*L, the following
elected Directors for the emu

John Middle.
_ IJaynes A. McCrem M. D.jJacob i*.Jones, . • I

Benjamin
And at a meeting of. the B<

day JOHN BIDDDK was re-<
'WAKDKXA, Secretary and 1

fe7-2(5

MBg- OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM-w PANY.
Pini-fUmu-iriA, January 37,1868.

NOTICE TO UTOCKHOLDEfta
The annual mcctingpf the stockholders of thla company

will be held on TUEdDAY, the 18th davoi February,
1868, at 10o'clock, A. M, at Concert- Mali, No. 1319 Chest-
nut etreet, Philadelphia.

The annual election for Directors will be heldon MON-
DAY, the 2nd day of March. 1868, at tho officeofthe com-
pany. NO. 338 SouthThird street

EDMUND BMITHt
Ja27,tfeblB-5 Secretary.

Mr OFFICE AJTNA MINING COMPANY, No. 8M
WALNUT STREET.

I‘HXI.Anr.i.rma, January 22,1888.
Notice Is hereby given that all Stock of tho -Etna

Mining Company, on which instalments are due and un-
paid. has been declared forfeited, and will bo sold at
public auction on SATURDAY, February 22. 1888, at 13
o’clock, noon, at the Office of the Secretary of the Corpo-
ration. according to tbo Charter and ByLaws, unleu,
previously redeemed.

By order of the Directors.
„

.B. A- HOOPE3,
Ja32tfe22J Treasurer.

map- NOTICE.—THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
Stockholders, and the election for officers of TUB

MAMMOTH VEIN CONSOLIDATED COAL COM-
PANY will be held at the office of the Company,inthe city
of Philadelphia ou WEDNESDAY, Feb. 13th. 1868, at S
o'clock, PM. .

JOHNW. DRAPER,
JaSl-Ut" President

•asp- OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA AND*“7 GUAY'S FEltltY PASSENGER RAILWAY CO.,
TWENTY-SECONDSTREET BELQWBPKUCE.

Puli' ni:tJ'iiia.February 5,18.18.
A special meeting of the stockholders will be held at

thta office on MONDAY, 10th hut, at 4 P. M-, to take
action In reference torunning the care on Sunday.

fetMt} . JAS. MoFADDEN.VIn., Secretary.
Igl- ELECTION FOP. DIRECTORS OF THE■ a Philadelphia Express Sioambaat Company will
he held at the uiner. No. H South Whnrvm, on TDEit
DAY. Uth inat, at 10 A.M. WM. IL HOWELL.

fuT-at; ■, Secretary.
map- NOTICE.-A- MEETING OF THE STOCK-

holders of the HICKORY COAL COMPANY will
be hrld at the ContinentalHoteL Philadelphia, on WED-
NESDAY, Feb. 12th, 1868, at 4 oiHock, P M.

ja;.o-12P WILF'MATOHKTT. Secretary.

BIVIBEIfB NOTICES.
map- : OFFICE OF THE HAZEDTON"RAILROADt'OMPANY, No. 3U3 AYALNUT SrBEET.'

A:tameottogoftho'Bo^»^»|f<§iy'
it WR9 ' ■ ■ ‘ ‘

Jtesolved, That a Dividend Of THREE PER CENT.,
equal to one dollarand. a half pershare, tree from. State >
arid I'nlted States taxes, is hereby declared,■paysbla on
and after the twelfth day ofFebruary next. The transfer
books of the Companywill be closed from February Ist
to February Bat. c. W>NGSTBETHI >

fcl-8R ■ , Secretary and Treasurer. ,
mam- INSURANCE COMPANY OF,THE STATE OF

PENNSYLVANIA, '
The plredtor* have this day declared a Dividend of

Five Per Cent, or Ten dollarsper share, clear.of United
States laud £[ate Taxes, Payableto Stockholders or;

Secret^; .

, , i i< ■’i PuiuAPKtraraiJannaiy3oth, 1668. ,
At a meeting of thoBoard ofpirectoraheld thls day a

Dividend pf FourPer cent ontho Capital Stock, clear of
State tax. was declared, SayebleiotEe. Stockholders,or
their legal representatives, on ahd after February JOth. ,

The transfer books will be closed until thollth proximo.
. iaßUtfelß, ~,- , i. EDWARDELY,,Treasurer^ j■■ . v- *■
twining every; variety iofgoodaaSaptea to Men'n ana

Blue andBlack l'llot*..
i . COATINGS.

’ Black French Cloth. , ‘
ColoredFrench Clothe.

Tricot, all colon.
■Jlquo andDiagonal.,

BANTALOON ffCUPFS. ...

Black French Camlmorea,
' ■ Black FrenchDoeeklna.

; Fancy Cieekhere*. *•

; Mlx&i and
Aleo, a large uaortmont of iCorde* Beaverteen*rBerif

nottejand Goodeadapted to Boye’
Berth Second et,Blimot Pamfc T

wAtiOO ~^«WHBEK
$5,00p

'AinUJSJBffIEHTS,
pF MUSIC.
' Mis. H. h. BATEMAN'S
_ Renowned ParMjin

OI'EHA BOUI'TE COMPANY
Wm th. -

' OEROLSTSIN'.■ \rsm ’

POSrrrV’ELY NIMK kigiits'onlv. !

- TUESDA.YEVENiNG.VcInmryILIMB.
'Thu Femouo Opora.wßlch 1»pronounced by tbtfM-wfaahave witncnacd ifarepreoontetldno abroad, to nurpua ■£

production In Faria, or in anyclty oLEurope,. whcro ItNeebeen for nearly a year tbp moot fashionable Opera of

In Now York-Boaton, Washington anaBaltimore, before

‘ “11E 15N T fit t TlO UP E.
t.

OhfwNAl”/AJCT}BT3 . "

Brought.hjfcMf.BM#)anjfrom Farft'liat amumeiy'«»- J

'pedal*
,

' Numbering more; than Fifty voices.
'Ali'nßTS.

Are acknowledged to bo without rivalry In tliolr roapoc*

, , > M’JitKDB FEI.CptfRT,
■ •’,/ MILE FLKFItY LONnciIAMPS,

M’LLE AKMAKO,

, Xi. LAGBIFFOL'L,
1 LOmspLOUEHNE,

OCTAVIO VAtTEIt,CHARLES MONIER.
THE O,RAW>C 6ite^EN'^

TmB^M$&?OIA&8.
MESSRS. A. SxSGFE^andLEFEVRE.THE GOItOBODB wo CMAUACTEOTSTIC

Are made exprenly. for thu Opera.' by Mono.Nonan, Coe- 1
Sr of the GrandOpera,Fari*i ‘ Mid have juetlybeenaimed the Wonderof the Age,.. •••

r AND APPROPRIATE SCENRItY;
„

V • RlfllfAND ELEOANf PROPERTIES.Forming aaCarlTaßed Comhlnathm for, the - production
“ *

„„ r »A6NI!ncE NT MW® EN BCnSpl^,
, ..ADM15510N..........0MEHOLLAS.■co cento extra* ..

. < *

;._BEATBFOR ANY NIGHT may be now reserved altthe
riano Wardroom of

3. B. GOULD, No. SJJCHESTNUT Street,
Between the houra of 9 o'clock A. M. and d^loek
jlbbettos .

.

OF Tim
GRAND QOOUESSB

GEBOUiTBtN.
Correct «H lion, eot>W. from the Score of the Opera,

with the Muelcof the principal alra.
PRICE 30 CENTS,M - / v

C. IV. A.TRUMPLEIt'B,
OSSCheetnut etreet.

Pit O G H A M MB
. FoßtU*

■ matinee
orfa® ’ ..■•**■ AMERICAN COHSEKVATORY OF MUSIC. ■

NEW IIORTIOcI/rl ItAL HAIL,
SATURDAY, February Btl>. 180S.

„1. BONATA InO. HanoandViolin. ...Beetber**
Prime Motiro.... ..v......... Allegro
Secondo H0tir0. .............i ..Adagio

M««a
MCllArKeS ii.' JAKVißand

2. KO.M ANOE-Plane and Clarionet-“Star light
Nirtt”...... . .Bcermaa
Hr. C. B. JARVIS and Prof. I'LAGKMANN.

a. VIOLINSOLO—Caprice........... Gaertanr
1 Mr: CARL GAEKTNEK. _A TRIO-Piano, Clarionet and Viola .....Moraut

> j Primo ........ AndanOno
Motivi :> SecOndo. MiattOtto

1 TerjrO
*.« « . 4). a . .AllACP&tu)

Mcrare. JARVIS, FLAG BM ANN andGAEKTMER.
• ■ Dooia Open at Mi o’clock., Sonata at< o’clock.

, . .The audience la mpeetfully xeqfteated to maintain a
perfect alienee, and not to enter or leavo tlie Ball during
tbooerfomianceotacomporftton, : ;

, , _ _

obe Geo. Steele& Co. Grand lT»uOuaed ia from J. R.
Gonld’aNew Wareroome, No. 523 Cbeatnut etrret, north
aide, above Ninth. y -- leAStl .

XfEW chestnut street theatre.-
MOHT.

• or tuk ‘ ■MIKADO JAPANBSE TROUPE,
Pronounced to be the ■ v ■ :-'tGREATEST MARVELS OF THE AGE,
Tbi. troupe

AVmrs,
•

Including THP.EE LADIES, and FOUR »

ThePerfornm^MeonMnd.^ByiheSt^C™^
Fixit time in this dt? of

BOt'UICAUUra LAST GREAT play. ■TUB FLYING SCUD. f
Introducing .

TWELVE YOUNG LADIRB *

IN A JOCKEYDANCED
TV-ALNUT street theatre, n. e horner or
W NINTH and WALNUTrtrxjto. Btjrinn MMPMt7.

BATIIHDaY NIGHTVEBTIVAL.
_ TWO. GLORIOUS DRAMAS. «

un mm oimugmnriMj^ot
Pat Malloy (r lth Boom

E
Mr.

O
WILLIAMS.

MawdeMaauire. ...“......MmBAIt.VEV WILLIAMS.
And. by itquot H.O Kalrr l rema entlHed

- wiuun,
.... ..Mm BARNET WILLIAMS.

Con O’CarcUn.
Moletitee

*JES. JOHNDREW’B AB«H BTJiEOT^Ha^m-
UNDER TUB GASLIGHT MA?{n«K
THIS AFTERNOON AT 3 O’CLOCK.MATlNKKTie*et*tOand»,eent*.

K 0 Tlim'BA TGRDAV EVBNING, Feb. 81b. 1968,
Fennelrepr^UßOta^BjO,^^
With all ite grand effect*.

THE GREAT PIER SCESR
The NorthRiver by Train if Can at Full

N«w Mule. GreatOast, lncluding ..
Mr. LEWIS BAKER a*,....... .......Snortrey.

BEATS BECURKD SIX BAYS IN ADVANCE.

CONCEBTHA^.- HTAj)DTO_ DAy
OLJ> foi

ol
kdW

OLD FOLKS. Op) FOLK!.
OLD. FOLKS. OLD FOLKS.

LIST NIGHT.
THISDAY <BA I URPAY).

“JED. PERKINS," THE HUMORIST,
A dmleJon to Matinee, 45 sente.
E'tnm*''^ ,B

a“LD l,srOLKS” CONCERTS
Haro boon to

Crowde ofold and youngdelighted by tho aweet Sing-
ing and Odd Coetomea.

„ „

Hear tho great Boy Soprano, the Pretty Vocalist*. tha
Quaint OldBaUadlatFl . -

Secure Soata ' .Conunencoat 8 In thoEvening.
TO-NIGHT, LAST apPFARANCE OF

Oi,D FOLKS. fefrtf}

SEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE,. ,SEVENTH STREET, below Arch.
TCNISON A CO.’SMINBTREIS.

COMPLIStfeITAitY BENEFIT
To Mcerra. TUNIBON & CJ„

..TONIGHT (Saturday). February Bth. i
LOOK OUT FORA GREAT BILL..

THE GREAT STAR COMPANY WILL APPEAR.

Don’t forgettho great Scneation piece,
UNDER THELAMP-POST.

In preparation * Grand Burlesque, entitled
THE PIRATES OF THE BCIIpYLKILL;

Or, tho Shoeraaltera’Daughter. ’
-

,; ; . ■ ; r

THEGm^^AßTwli^Wll'^^LD.ENTTSsiIBANGE^OFEROaRAMME.
Fi”t"■ IfASmOL
Co°C,oaglt#feMroh.?ENoEßB. ,

CHARLES pteKmi^SLp^?lNQ3.-ITt ra

-i, ■ J
'

On THURSDAY, Fobreaiy_JA read U»
*(r:hristmur / Bootaatfllo iJollyTrfeoloflt' : i ,O^KW^^^^lOT"l^MSKia,»and /sh.a

Tho^Reiullnga vv 1Uoommence ait 8 o’clock, and wfflbg
comprised wlSln two home. The audience H ea™J*JJPrequeeted tobe Matedten minute*before the commence-
spent of the Heading. reßtiag

■mfR. CHAKIiEsmQjpSS’SFABBWEia.BB^DINGa
ft'

"SO?!?
»?°BMVmfrackMo ol ' for QuoDoßan to behad at

M,dat mp
Tick«t.6o tenW ' -,

- > ea' tt

'ACADoSS)D;OTCHEBB’ OF' OEROLSTEJN.
Librettos of thif blghly (mccoeatur Opera'OoAlque

(ErMich and KnelMlWOTda) cannow be obtainedat theiSSfpETORBOK’a. 806 Cboatnntat lalatft

T"
umGymttaatAcfr"Paptomlwea, &o. TSTf^-fT?.

CHRIST j(WIi

i’ ;'•{(' *' 1'

From ourjk Editions ofYesterday. the fact that the friendship we cherished for him
ha<t even acquired the intensity offraternal affec-

,confidence which ho.so eminently enjoyed. In
regard to the political relations of the United

of the two countries maycarefully and constantly
study and conform theirmeasures to the politlcfil

and therapid march of common, irresistible and
indivisible cWllaiti,on.
in thevestlbule, anxious to witness the cere-poulespf presentation, but they wereexcluded,it notbeing custoihaiy to' open the receptionrooms to the public on such occasions.

been re-

Kas/®:m?»m“aa'SEnglish captives. Thepews isvery discouraging
and forbids any hope 01asucccssfulor safe move
this season. ,

\ 1 .7 y ' f
.

WAsmsoxom .
Fefc 7i— is onsss^Bsm^w^&sssfu&aMt^tot^somewhat political as well ae natlonsfcj.it oelng

the intentpnd^^^9)B#Fgf;the^»iadn^^n^»^
pwmdentbPthe United States, to represent the

\ it3jpS*fptodueUon, wlil,witbontaotiht',!i}||lut
to-day 'to'’dm,tlntted^tates

Snnreme Court ,"odpecd tbe'raotlonbqrotoforenliSowdismiss case forwent of

oflhe decision.
The rgeelpufromcnstotnt at the - ports below

named, from January 27th to January 31st in-
as follows;

Boston ...... . ...,8149,487.
Nef#Y»«s; ;

, .1,657;00tt
WißUjWws. WM6
Baltimore, u. ,78,208

l2tU,to jan.-lhth.,*., 47,c00
Ban Francisco, Dec. 30th to Jan. 4th.... 72,489

if,
Tflfl- ~.iV, $2,000,975TVafpn%osrFeb. 41*-Secretary is

still cdjjtfiniidgcrljlflihouse hy the.injuries suh-
jW;on .Treasury

about his foo’m, bW/thcpbySelfltiß im*attcn‘dancd think ’jt.best* nofto
resume hra’mnies' at the Department until Mon-
day. T \* , t ••, ;,/> V

NewYdi*.J'Cb.Y.rfM unfenownmanj grossly
mtoiicatMrwaa taken to the'stattog'hpuso, last

,hy the officers/raore
tkan ioutoLuponnls

.' s.t} v .Sf-j,
Atwie decstncd in thepublhfschootiu Hemy

stre%lassganDeftw a
.Tl«!ro w«s much toaftflon,

but alfjfie children escaped 'without lnjum The
tmildingwraaalmostcompletelydestroyeabyflre.

Burning or aSewspaperOlfite.
NEwtojiK, Feb. 7, 2.40 F. M.—The office of

the jeHMkmmrm%BemfetVs;evening; paper)
is nowburning. Theflreorigiuated accidentally,
from the ignition of a lot of printing ink.

New York, Feb. 7, 3.15 P.M.—The Are in the
# Telegram; office, in the old //era# Building, in

Nassau street, has been sqbdued.

(Special Despatch to todPhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.]

vSsmMis^sssmsilast Wednesday, declared in favor of impeaching
the ,President, seem >to bo unfoupded Tharo

g/ on, that; , ,occasion
ewyeneaaKmspeached. TheComniittee oftw.obdndge Bingham
and Govemor Boutivelli Who woro appointed to
exnmlno the low on the subject of the'Eresldent's
advising an officerof the army to resist the laws

the authorities and It Is expected they will

mg tomorrow evening, when the sub-committee
will m»keareport)of'taelrJnbors. ■>-

siicunii
Mostoomkry, Ala., Feb.: 7c—General.Meado

has extended the election another day, so os toadsswawaaaßS^tesmore than half the negroes voted id this connty
hnndred«;*beiaiß' dhicfi4«ged : by their employers'
who detected them voting. It isl rnmofed here
thatn riot wcurred yesterday, in Tnskadeei?ln

■'The 1 While citizensardy«yf»iftdragaln«all that vote; ; '‘"!W
• Infer reports fey that as near as can be ascer-'
taifiedj thedifficnfty at Tuskngee yesterday was
between some drunken citizens, and It Is not be-
lieved (hat any lives werelost.Gen. Hayden,received a request for troops,, and
sent on a squadron of twenty men in command
of a lieutenant.

The.returns from,several counties,, received
last night, very strongly indicate the defeat of
theConstitution.— New York Telegram.

Xlith (longress-hecendSfHien.
: WAsnwoTo.v,Feb.7.

Seyatb —Mk. Patterson (Tenn.) presented a
memorial from discharged artnyoffleefs inregard
tohjcieated compensation voted in 18Ci. Re-
ferred to Commlttfeeon Military Affairs; '

Mr.- Pomeroy (Kansas) presented petitions
" from the Convention of Manufacturers, at Cieve-
: land, Ohio, inregard to the oppressiveness of the
; internal rqyenue tax; also, of merebanfaand
others, of New York, on the same subject, and
setting forth facts In regard to the collection of
the earne. Referred to the finance Committee.Mr. Bmnngr^(Maß&)prescuted a memorialfrom
the AmericanJStatißtlcal Association,calling atten-
tion to the propositions relative to the metrical
system of weights, measures and coins. Referred
to Finance Conlinlttee. . ;■ -

Mr. Ramsey (Minn.) presented a petition from
citizens of Minnesota, praying aid. . for the
Not then PacificRailroad; also, in regard to tbe
protection of American citizens abroad. Appro-
priately referred.

Ob motion of Mr. Sherman (Obio), tho bill to
allow persons now occupying public lands on the

ana paying #2 50 per acre.
• Mr. Ferry (Conn.), introduced a bill in addi-
tionto the act a nniiorm system of
bankruptcy throughout the United Blatcs. Re-
ferred to the JndMary Committee.

On motion of . Mr. Patterson (N. H.), the
Senate took up hisproposed substitute, reported
from the, Committee on Retrenchment, tor an
act in.addition to the act regulating the tenure
of certain offices. ;

After verbal amendments,
Mr-'Caiperon (Pa.) moved to strike out the

proviso authorizing the Secretary of State to ap-
point five specialagents, to be paid out of the
contingent fnnds of tbe department. ;

■

He said that the Senate had heretofore voted

- The cate of Jiwlce Held. -

[SpecialDespatch to thePhiladelphia Erenln* BnHetln.l
’WAs«imoroN,Febtmaty7:—TheHdrisoJadi-

ciary Committee met this Av-M. and commenced
an,investigation of the chargesmado some time'
ago in a paper of thtscltyj ogaiost one of the
Jnstices of the Supreme Cpnifi for alleged lan-
guage said to . have bebm used M Mm'
concerning the . constitutionality of . the re- )
constructionactsbf Congmss. The only witness
summimedlor
inwhieh thecharge fifst appearedrHe was
otartioned as to his anthOritjribr thß statgincnt,
aMaiA'ak to the .idUded to
in, the article, mwhich inquiry hols said to have<
refused' an answer da the grouhdthatlt Is the
rnle of the paper With whlchho is connected
that. the names of . the authors of ard-
cles appearing therein . eball not be;
madeknown ontsideof the ' office. In reply to
thesecond question,- he said he did know the
nsme of the judgO aUnded tmTheCommlttoo
foundhto avery and it

time
wouldhotanswer the questionspat: tohim. The
Committee meet again on Monday, when the
same witness Is nbuded to appear.

Belief forOrafteit men.
[SpeclalDcspatoh to the Pbiiiulelphfa Evening Bnßetin.]

Washisgtok, Feb. Umlnnan of tUo
Cojnm?Uco onMilltary AflAirt wws antiioilzod to”
report A bill repealing the proviso to the second
eecUon of the adlfor the rcUef of certain drafted
men, approved February 28, 1867. The proviso
is to the effect that the act shall apply only to
claimarecited at the War Department prior to
Ua passage. Under the bill agreed upon
by the committee, an drafted menwhopaid com-
mutation and wererequired to serve in the army
or fnrnish a substitute just previous to the close
of thewar, and which aerviee was not necessary,
are entitled to have SSQO refunded to them. They
are allowed two years in which toestablish their
claims. ' : i. 88-

down propobltiODS. Mr. Snmnetjsaid that Mr,Pat-
terson (X. Hi), bad at that, time given notice<thathe would move to insert a Other de-
partments were allowed twenty-live agents and
this but five.

Mr. Cameron repeated his objections, to th-t
system of secret agents. His great objection was
that men in ail departments would thus be
employed who had not the confidence of the
country, and could hot be confirmed by the
Senate.

Mr. Conness (Cal.)|took thesame view.
Mr. Stunner thought it inexpedient to make

any snch change without at least an inquiry 6y
the Committee. If an administration existed at
the other end of the'avenue in which theSena-
tor from Pennsylvania (Cameron) had confi-
dence, he donbted whether he would attempt to
take from the Secretary of State that smallpower, so important to the interests of dihe StSto
Department and the country.

Mr. Cameron thought itof doubtful propriety
to question the motlve&of a Senator,find inquired
whether the Senator from Massachusetts had any
more confidence in the administration?

Mr.Snmher—Not at all.

Army Fo.j'mwater*.
[SpecialDespatch to the PhiladelphiaBrestnc BaDottn.l

Wasihsotow, Feb; 7.—IThe Howe Committee
on Military Allaire, at their meeting this mom-
ing.rdißCDßaed,without coming*to any conclusion,
the bill regulating the appointments of pay-
masters to fill vacancies in the re-
gular army. The chief feature ofthebillls
that it provides that all appointments of pay-
masters, to fill vacancies in the regular army,

' shall be made from among the paymasters of
volunteers who havebeen longest In theservice.

Tlie HcArdJe Case.
(Special Despatch to thePhiladelphia Eveuln* Bulletin.]

Washisotos, Feb. 7 Thd McArdle case came
up in the Supremo- Court this morning, when
Judge Sharkey appeared and continued ms argu-
ment on behalf of theplaintiff and against the
motion to dismiss the cate on the ground of a
want of v "

'

Hewas followed bp Senator Trumbull, Who
closed the argument. The baels of his argument,
which occupied over an hoar And a holt,,

. was, that neither the Constitution of the
United , States, nor the; statutes of Con-gress; made in parsnsneo s thereof,
conferrod jurisdiction upon the ;Sapreme Conn

, showed that GeneralUrd ln arresting McArdle,
acted underand iuponfortulty with these acts.
The case is now snumlttait .far decision on the
motion,to dismissfor wantof jurisdiction.

ThedeclelonwUlpWbsblJ'begdvenp&rt week.,
Should tke Contt oVemtle the %odou the case
will come up for argument next March; but: if
they agree toIt Uiere IsAn end tothe matter.

Mr. Cameron continued, saying that agents
abroad did no't'do thecountry one copper’s worth
of good dnriDg the war. He had arrived at Liver-
pool inlf!62,when there wcre a scoro of foreteaConsuls present, and hot ono but the UnitedStates Consul was infavor of the United States.
He thought the State Departmentthe beat placc
to btginlhe policy of retrenchment.

Mr. Fessenden said he would oppose the
cutting offcifwhat ho deemed to be essential.
In ofpeaeeho special necessity existed for
special agents abroadj Other than consuls, but he
thought that the Departmenthsd been generally
conducted with economy and care.

Mr- Conness (Cal.) referred to the enormouß
contingencies of thatDepartment.
: Mr.'Fessenden denied that thecontingencies of
which he hadcharge had been extravagant. Ifex-
travagance ekteted, in any department It whs lh
thisenambehand the adoge, ‘Thyslclan,heal thy-
self,*’ applied tothem more than any department
pf the Government It was poor economy to ent
off whatmight be necessary to the State Depart-
ment, which should be allowed - some discretion.
If thelDepartaeint' did hot' suit them let them
ichangcit.,

3 The amendment of >Mr. Cameron was lost—'
Teas 8, nays 80. . ,

.»■
\ Mr. Stewart (Nevada) offered another proviso,
that the names and amounts paid the sub-agents
shall be reported to theSenate at the commence-

with.the ::,timepf appoint-
> Mr, Sherman (Ohio) opposed the amendment,
as calculated to give great trouble unnecessarily.
No and it.wouldboan im-
proper and humiliating exposdof the naihes of
Bueh agents,’pcdfiSpß menpf high Character. .
i Messrs. Anthony ond Hendertoh alrfo opposed
it, as calculated to defeat the vtiry’objcbt of the
amendment.’ 1 "■'

Heception of clieBrltUhSllmster.

Secretory of the Interior torestore,to Homesteadsettlement, pre-emption pr.ontrj' all :tho even
nßmbcredsectionspfland belonging to the Gov*
emfittjyy)d',iioir.;.withdrawn from market on
both sides of the Pacific •roilroods and., their
DHrficneS. WhdrCvcr they shall bo definitely ' lo-
cs«d.‘: ;-r > l . <a>> •

• »«•;> • '
, I, ’J^ 1 8poMlnd ((3E4ojijtojh,,the Committee,,on.
priitionsfor thaColmabialnaUttitionfpstlie tor
strnction ofthoDCaf-andDamb;■otidcttablishine
additidnalregalStlotisfortbosery!ceofthati»«
fetitutibn. to'thbCdMmitttbbfthe WHole
on the'flfntcbf thelfniotf." Tbeblll' appropriates
$48,000 for bneiness, purposes,and sBo,ooo'for
pupils from the District > bf Columbia; and; pro-
videsfor the appointmentby theDayernment of
threeDirectors. • s

Mr. Eldrbtee,, (WIS.) presented memorial
from theLepelatnre ofWisconsin, for an appro-
priation1for thb' harbor dt-Poft-Washington,'Wis-
consin!-'Referred tb theCommittee bnCommerce.

The House then prbtseedefl,;M the baslnessibftie morning hour on Friday, to' the. eonsidera-
oh of.business of a private character,
4f», Perbam (Me;)/ from the Commit tee-on In-

valid' Pensions, reported d 'large number of
bills granting pensions, to soldiers, and the
■widows and ornhatjs' of EOldfofs, .which,Ware
passed, • .

-

,
i.

,

Public Debit Statement;
Washington, Fell.'7,—The following is the

statementof • ,A
' ' ' hUlIf IJEjtBtNO -OOIN INTEEEST.

5 percent*bonda..... 8207,738 200 006ptrcent’.lMils«,'Kw-®’"- - &458.391 80
Do r "do. 1881....,;.' 283.076,60000
Bo Mourna*..'.1:.:.... OO

N«y Pen,lon M;v ,..^;^^
v<<.inhiein«un>ni romuwrtor iOTJimrejvi 1Slxpercest. b0nd*,.......... .4, #E2.470,000 .

Three,year coupop Interestnote»<4o.244.7Bo , •
Threeyiiar 7.30 n0te5........ .....J214.963.860
Tbfte Jet; tebt -certmcatOß....... 25.040.0W;

‘ii TiATCTIKDTIMmiOT PnF.fICOTEB PORTAYMNT. ♦<-

J -

Texas Indemnity 80ndi.... 366,000 00
Treasury Wotea, acta of July

1711). 1861. and prlO' thereto • . ,

Bondi. April 15th. 1842....... 6.000 00
Treainra Note*, MarcU8,1863 716,192 00
TeaipowyLdlUf..'.,.,*....... 2,474,6® 86 ‘CertificateioflndebtodneM. ’80,000 00 •

• 13,238,169 19
;T>Et>T nFAEINO-NO INTKESST.

U, SiWdtea. ,8336.169.137 00 : ■Fractional Currency. £2,246.433 B 1Gold Certifieatea ofDcpoßiL. 2&615280 . >
— 418.024,843 61

Total'debt .$2,65M84,686 50
Amount ln the Trcaeury:

Coin. . ....898.©!.1®,70
Currency..... ......

. 6l
124.060,31881

Totftl debt lees cash in Treasury... ..$2,527,815,37319
The Joregoing-is a correct statement of the

public debt as appears from the books and
Treasarer’s returns in the Department on Febru-
ary Ist, 1868. H. McCulloch, ,

Secretary of the Treasury.

IHIPPERS’ GUIDE.■ f

For Boston—Steamship Lihe Direct,

BfaaiMhlrlf ““Po,e4 ®* ..*&• hrstclasi
Captain O. Baker.

BAX OW, tM> tons, Captain F. JL Boggs.
KORIWAN, 1,208 tone, Captain L. CrowelL

The ROMAN fram Phils.. Saturday. Feb. 8, at6P. M.
The SAXON (ram Barton on Saturday. Feb. 8.8 P. M.

These Stcarrißhlpj sail punctually, and Freightwill be
received every,day. a Steamer being always on the berth

Freight (orpoints beyond Boston sent with despatch.

mrSI 288 South Delaware avenue.
PHILADELPHIA. RICHMOND AND NOB

ldjb to theg«£Msr■„
...

AtNoomfromFIRSTWHARF aboveMAKKET etrect.
THROUGH RATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS to all

polnta to North and South Seaboard Air-.
LineRailroad, connecting at Fortamnnth and. to Lynch-
burg, Va, Tormeaeee and the West, via vlrwnla and
Tennessee Air-Line andRiehioond and Danville Railroad.

Freight HANDLED BUT ONCE, andtekeni atLOWER
RAT ES THAN ANY OTHER UNEt ..

The regularity, safety and cheapness of thisroute com-
mend it to the public. as the most dedrabla medium (or
carrying everydescription offreight.’-< '

No chargefor eommiadon. drayags, orAny expenseof

Hteamihfpa Insure at lowest rates.Freight received DAILY.. *
„„wtf. P. CLYDE dr CO..14North and SouthWharves.

W. P. PORTER, Agent atRichmond and City Point
T. P- CROWELL foa.Agents St Norfolk. fel-tl

- RHILADELFHIA AND BOKTHERN MAILSTTAMSHIR COMPANY'S REGULAR
„

IS 80UTH WHARVES.The STAB OP THE UNION will aali FOB NEW
ORLEANS, VIA HAVANA, Tuesday, February 11, at 8
o’clock A. M. r.. . ■- . .

...

The JUNIATA wfll eHI FROMNEW ORLEANB, VIA
HAVANA. Tueedty. FtbruajTlii 5 -

The TONAWANDA will saiUFGRBAVANNAH, Satur*
day, February eth,»t 8 o’clock A. M.

The WYOMING wIU tail FROM SAVANNAH,
Saturday, February Bth.

: The PIONEER will sail FOB WILMINGTON, N. C.,onTuesday, Febmary 4th,atg o'clock P. M.
Throaahßiia of Lading signed, and Passage Tickets

sold to ail points Bouth and West
WILLIAM L JAMES, General Agent,
CHARLES E.DILKEo. Freight Agent,

qoB No. 814 South Delaware avenue.
} -■ DAILY USB FOR BAI/nMORB,
mrjlWPW' Vl» Chesapeake and Delaware Canal.

Philadelphia and Haitimare Onion Steam-
boat Company, dally at S o’clock P. M.

The Bteiunen of this Une are now plying regnlarlv be-
tween thla (port and Baltimore, leaving Pier No. 3
North Delaware avenue, above Market street, daily at 3o’clock P. M. (Sundaysexcepted.) ,

Carrying all deacrlption of Freight aa lowat any other
Une.

Freight handled with great care, deUvered promptly,
and forwarded to all points beyond the terminal fro# of
commission.

Particular attention paid to the traoeportation of ali
daicrictlon of Merchandise, Horiea, Carriages.4a., ie.

' Forfurther information,apply to
* ■ ,

JOHNttfiUOFF. Agent
-ly? No. 18NorthDelaware avenue.

HAVANA STEAMERS.
SEMI-MONTHLY USE

The Bteunihipi
HBNDBICKHUDBON7rr... ..C«pt Howea
STABS AND BTBXPEB... ......-fiaplHtjmm-.
T These iteemen will leave thu port tor Havana every
other Tuwday at 8A.M. ‘

The ateanuhJp STABS AND STRIPES, Holmee,maater,
wUleaPforHavanaon Toeeday morninc,February 11,

SR), currently.
: No frelahtreceived after Saturday.

ill

Washington, Feb. 7:—The newBritishMinister
was introduced to the' President to-dqy.bythe
Seciretary ofState. . -Mr. Thornton wasoccom-
panted by Mr. Ford, of theBritish Legation; both
of them being In fall court dress. . He made the
following address on the occasion: . .

Sin I Save thehonor to deliver Into, your Er-
ceUency’s hahdS a letter appressed to you by Her
Majesty. Queen Victoria, accrediting mp as Her
Majesty’s Minister to your Excellency. I have
also received Her Majesty’s orders to assure your
Excellency-. 'of. her sincere friendship and
of the . deep . interest she takes in 1 the
welfare and prosperltyof the nation over-
which ybu so worthily preside. Her Majestya
Government apd tho English nation are deeply;
grateful for, the, warm .sympathy shown .by_ tbe ;
people of the United States on theoccasion of the
death of my lamented predecessor. 1 Allow me
to .assure your Excellency that I shall
do my best'to . take his : ’ place' to their
affections, and to stfongtbeh the relationsofcordial friendship which happily subsist, and
which It is out earnest desire and our duty, as
kinsmen, to malntaln betwoep the twocountries.
In thle pleaslngtaßklam confident that l may
cqnnf nppp the,,support,of yourExcellency, aswell as of the distinguishedstatesmen .who com-pose yPUr Cabinet and theLegislature of thi»greatnation. ,

The >President replied Mr. Thornton, your
Queen epjoyS,,mpro highly than'ady other sovecr
cign,- the respect apd sjmpathv.bf the,A.marleah,
people. The people-' of- the \Tnited States bo-

, fleve- -'that shpls .entirely .sincere;' lh • thehindly message, wtow, impish heh Command,
you havo delivered, to ihe.' And. their
belief :will ' encourage' them to hope for a
speedy arid amlcablo adjustment of all matters 18
difference between Her Majesty’s Government
and the Government of tho Untied States. Your
late predecessor, .Sir Frederick Brace, without
any disobedience to instructions or any want of
regard to British Interest, won the respect and
eßteem of the Government and nation.

, Sir Frederick’s sudden deathrevealed to ourselves

Mr. Sumner certainly thought itwould.-
Mr. Stewart saw no necessity for-secret agente

for the State Department. / . . .
; Mr. Sumner again urged the absolutenecessity
of thhsystem. " *' “ • ’•*

,

‘ Mr. Patterson (N. H.Ysaid ,It not distrust
of the’AflthWtrhtiph that',suggested suchprovi-.
sions to the cetamUteej.but, tge necessity for, rd-’
trenebment.' He 'hoped somo-useless Consuls

\'heammidment was lost.' • >..
Housh.SwMriO’NeiilipfeSeuted the'memOrial of

the leading saddlers and hnrncss makers ofPhilo-'delphia;- asklhg the fepcai'oPtheintenml'revenue
tax upon saddle and harness manufactures. R&
ferred to;the'CommHteo <AFSVays’Bhd Means; -

The ?Speaker>snnouneedsthUihppeltttmontof
Mr.ißeattyiotfthe Committee‘oftavaUdPenslons
lustihepieeffof Mr- Hamitidni’

Mr. Price (Iowa), from the Pacific Railroad
Committee,reportedjt hiU lands to the
m arkot alottg tbc Une ofPaciflc'RaTlroad and. its
brancheß.,,Resd three times and passed-, ,

■me oiilprovides thatnothing in theactof July.
1,1»62, or in the acts amendatory thereto, shall
be held to authorize the withdrawal or exclusion
from settlement or entry under the provisions
of the Pre-emption or Homestead laws,
of the even .numbered sections along the
lines of snch roads. Provided, they shall bo
valued at $2 SO an acre, and bhsubject only to
entry under these laws. It also, directs the

i —•— NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDRIA,
Di_a, vis

*■*"*■“ Chesapeake and .Delaware CanaL with cob-
sections at Alexandria fromthe most dlreet route for
Xynchhurg, Naehvflle, Dalton and the
Banthwest , .-«v. ■f Steamer* leave regplariY from the first wharf above
-Market street, everyBatardhyet noon.
IKnight received
1 J. B. DAVIDSON.Agent at Georgetown.'

• M. ELDRIDGB A Ageuta at Alexandria, Vir-
gnU- . fel-tt
L _.WT—taJiDEtAWABEv'AND CHESAPEAKEfitSSHf! Steam Tow-Boat. .Company.—Barges

mmuauS^-; mbtS-ly No. tBBS@hjbsawareaTenae.
BTEAMSIUP ' 1ROMAN; PROM * BOSTO&-CON-atfoces of MerchandlMPerahpve ateamer.will pleasereed for their foods,oowlMdlnjrht.^’eß^etWhart

fe7 at . ■ <m -n sa m.-: 'Haamy winbor & co.
TAS.B.EHINDIjEEaueeeMoftoJOBNSHXNbhEBdt
Phtl Maker*. ® °r MJtorthjpeiawaja,Avenue,

j Particular attention given to 1repairing. ,i >

f mgKvEoa£)
iA. B.DXXON&SONW' * iA

ISE"1 - !; *

; , .1 •■ < OgglOKT *» *,!"„> << ,
I > JUjd«tbtr QK4TBSL • > >

■ WfiodHrfc

ChanieU
fwwSj’^’SS.^ajlwSS

warranted. .■■

mNßsmm

* n i) ’ - '1 ' >‘l '/•

*4 . r ri//’ .

daily wraps botj,ki4k.-philai«£i’HiAv Miaicto, mmatSim * „

Tf.'/icwTl b tiT/T... :SY-■:• ’> ,

QTOPP TIME' /tlir EEOOBD,

saapa@

agisms«-gjja6%a*

StUSKS/BKliP&gffltaiEiP
tfO.UBMARKET.BTREET. and FrotttSte.,
And THIRTTOTRSTand MARKETBtree&,W(*t FUUa.8. F. BCTiI/RI Gei>‘lTick«tAcl,Ptttatnush.JOBM H. MILLER, flem Bait'sA«t„6i»Broadway,N,Y.

% ;JSSiE:g
:KAItiROAj LINES. \ •

-' FBOJI FOOT OF. ItUIET iTRSET,
tuppj® SBBBVi '.

COMMENCING I7.'IWJ. '

kai ina&OOP. M.Ss;eteht TrMn Io»vm Camden at 1100 M. (noon.)
Freight will be received ifSßiond Covered wharf bo

2j!«“r&

Fteigbt Delivery. No. SoSouthDelaware avenue., -?■
,T , J. BEWELU .

v*At '£,» O’Ad.-TRUNK LINE from Phila-
**■■“delpnla to .the Jinto rior of Pennsylva-,Schuylkill,* Susquehanna, Cumberland' andWyoming Valley* thoNortJu. Northwest aiadtheOaiia-

Wtotoc ATMMefiaeot Trait*, Nov.lB,

WyAJM. forBeadliK and all IntermediateP@&&pES£Un* P. M., arriving In
SIOBNINQ,BXPaEBO.-At 8.15 A.M. for Beading, Le-

banon, Barrtebnrg, Fotteville, Pine Grove, Tamaqua,,■ BhhlniytWlUianupqrtElmlrfl, Rocheater.Niagara Falla,BsB»RknriS!?ton?iL Pitteton,, York, Carliile, Cham.
The730 train connect! atBeadlng with thoEantPenn-

' eylvanla.Kallroad trains lot Altentowm dm, and thei 8.15 A.M. connect* withthe Lebanon Valley train fori Hirrfahnrg, Ae,; at Jport Clinton with, Catawba. H.K.
; trßne for WlUJameport,.Lock B&ven. Elmira, Ac.; at
: HlutMbitrgTritU Northern Central, Cumberland Valley,
( and'. Schuylkill and BUBqhehannatfaina for Northomber*
! land/WlJUamwort, Yo rk, Chambereburg, Pinegrove, Ac.!''AFTEKNi iON EXPRESS.—Leavea PbUadolphla at 3.30
P. M. for Beading, PottevilleeHarrbburg- Ac., connect-

i logWith Reading and Columbia Railroad train, for Col-
; “vOTreTOWN* ACCOMMODATION.-Leaves Potto
(town at 6.45 AM., stopping at intermediateotatloneiar.;rive« InPhiladelphia at 9.06 A. M. Returning leaven Phi.
! ladelphiaat 6.00 P. 51.: arrives in Pottstown at 7.05 P. M.: .READING ACCOM&ODA'nON-Leaves Beading ati7.5) A. Mh stopping at all way stations; arrives inPhils
delphia at 10.16A.M.

. Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 4.00P. M.;arrives in
Reading at 6.45 P. H. 1

i TrainsforPhiladelphia leave Harrisburg at AlO A; M.,
; and .Pottsville at 8.45 A. M., arriving inPhiladelphia atILOO P. M. Afternoon trains leave Harrisburgaiaio P.M.,
and Pottsvilio at 146P. M: arriving at Philadelphia at

i Harrisburg acromraodatioitleavea Heading ait7.l6A.
• M., and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. If. Connecting at Beading
(with Afternoon Accommodation south at &30 P. -M..iarriving in Philadelphiaat RldP, M.
: Market train, with b Passenger car' attached, leaves
!Fhiladr.ithiaat 1146noonfor PottßVille andall Way Sta-
'tions; leaves Pottsville at7A. 6L,forPhiladelphia and all
’Way Stations. .......

i AU theabove trains run daßy, Sundays Ozeentod.i Bnnday trains leave Pottsville at B.CO A. M., and Phila-
rdelphia at 116P. M.; leave Philadelphia for Beading atB.OOAi M-returningfrom Reading atA3SP. M.

CHEBTEB VALLEY BAILKOAD.-Passengers for
Downlngtown and intermediatepoints take the 7.30 AM
and LOOP. M. trains from Philadelphia* returning’from
Downlngtown at 8.30 A, M. and LOO P.M.' ■■■ :..,.. iNEW YORK EXPRESS. FOB PITTSBURGH AND
THE WEBT.—Leaves New Yorkst: 9 A. Mi, 500 and &00P.M- paseinp Reading at1 A. M- lioand 1110 P. M., and
connect at Hantoburg With. Pennsylvania and NorthernCentral Railroad Express Trainsfsr Pittsburgh, Chicago,
WiUiamsporti Elmira, Baltimore, Ac. T?„.

Returning, ExpreM.Trelh leaves Harrisburg, on arrival
of Pennsylvania 'Express from Pittsburgh, at 3 and 5.25
A. M.; 9.35 P. M.. passing Reading at 4.494ttd 7.06 A. M.
and IL4O P. M, arriving at New York 10.10and 11.43A.M.,
andAOOP.M, Sleeping Cars accompanying these trains
through between Jersey City and Fittiburgb.. without
change.

Mail train for New York leaves Harrisburg at810 A. SI.and 106Pi M. MailtoainforHarrisburg leaves New York
at 13Noon. _

SCHUYLKILLVALLEY RAILROAD.-Trains leave
Pottevllle at 6.30, ILQIi A. M. and 7.15 P. M.,returning from
Tamanuaat 7. aS A, M.and 140 and 4.35P. M.-BCIiuYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD—Trains leave Auhuin at 7.65 A. M. forPinegrove and Har-
risburg. and at 1145 P M for Pinegrove and Tremont;re-
turningfrom Harrisburg at 3J6 P.M., and fromTremont ‘
at7.4OA. 6L and 136P.M.

TICKETS.—Through hrstidass tickets and emigranttickets to ail the principal points in the North and West
ard Canadas.
_

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading andintermediate Stations, good for day only, are sold byMorning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading andPottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.Excursion'] ickets toPhiladelphia, good for day only,
•re sold at Reading and Inter ediato Stations by Read-ing and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced
rates.

The followingtickets are obtainable only at tfie Office
of S. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 237 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia, or of 6.A. Nicolir, General Superintendent,
Beaoing« *

Commutation Ticket at 25 per cent discount, between
any points desired, for familiesand firms.

Mileage Tickets, goodfor 2 UOOmiles, between all points
at $52 50 each, for families and firms.Season Tickets, for three, afx, nine or twelve months,
for holders oqly, to all points at reduced rates. 1

Clergyman residing on the lino of the road will be fur*nishedwith cards, entitling themselves mid wives totickets at half fare.
Excursion Tickets from Philadelphiato principal sta-tione, goodfor Saturday. Sunday and Monday, at reducedfare, to be had only at the Ticket Office, at Thirteenth

and Callo vhlll streets.

.oarttie
.. EmlgraiDtT** II

FREIGHT.—Gooda ofall descriptions forwarded to all
the above.pointd from the Company's NewFreightDepot,Broad and Willow afreets. -

Freight Trains leave Philadelphiadaily at 6.30 A. M.,
12.45 noon, and 6 P. M., forReading, Lebanon, Harrisburg,
Fottsville, Port Clinton, and all pointsbeyond.

Mailsclose at thePhiladelphia Post-Office for allplaces
on theroad and its branches atSA. M.t and for the prin-
cipal Stationsonly at 2.15P. M.

p« ■ I irnun PHILADEIiPHIAvWIIiMnJGTONJjtdIjEartaSaj amp, BALTIMORE kailuoad-
”” TIME TABLE.—Commening Mon*

day, Sept 30th, 1867. Trains will leave Depot, comer of
Broad street and Woshington. avenue, as follows:

Way-mailTrain, at 8.3 U A. M, (Sundays excepted), for
Baltimore, stopping at all regular stations. Connecting
with Delaware Kauroad at Wilmington for Orisfleld andIntermediate stations.

Expreratrain at 12.00M. (Sundays excepted) fpr Balti-
more and Washington. - jr' : ■ ' ■ExpressTrainatS80 P. H. (Sundaysexeeptedhfor Bal-
timore and Washington, stopping at Chester. Thurlotv,
Linwood. (Raymont, vVllmlogtonTNewportStaaton, New-
ark, Elkton, Northeast, ChariestojvPerryvllle, Havre-de-
Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's, Edge wood, Msgnolla,
Chafe's and StemmersRun. ' ■ , ' ,Right ExpresS at 1 11.00P.MV(da®) ’for BaUiaorA and

at Wilmington {Saturdays _ox-ceptedvwitb.Delaware Railroad Line, stopping at New
castle, Middleton. Qeyton,Dover, Harrington, SSafofd,
Balwbury, Princess Anne, and. connecting at Crlaflols
with boat for Fortresa Monroe, Norfolk, Portsmouth ana
tbeSoutlc ■:■■■■-■ ‘ '

Passengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk via Balti-
more will take, the 12.00 M..Train. Via Crisßeld will
take the 11.00KM. trbin.

Wilmington Trains, stopping at all statlonslbetweenPhiladelphiaapdWilmington: . <- '

Leayo Philadelphia afT.BO. 4.80, 6.00 amd 11.30 (dally)
P. M. The 4.30P.M. train.conneota with the Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate stations. The
6.00 P.M. trainruns to »ew,CaatlA

Leave WUmlngton 7-OOnndaeoA. M.,and4.00and 6.30

Baltimore toPhiladelphlsu—l eave Baltimore 7.36
A.M„ Way Ma& .MB:A, M.,Expres<u, 2.IAP. ,M« Ex-
pr€Bfl. 685 ExpreB®i '8.66P. r '■ aBNDAjLTHtjNB FROM BALTIMOBiA—Leave Bpl*
timore atSSsFK.stopplngat Haras do fi.raea.Pcny.
villo and Wilmington. Also stops at North East Elkton
and Newark, to take paasengere for Philadelphia, and
leave passengers fromWashington or Baltimore, andwt:
Chester to leave passengers from Wsshington or Balti-
"’Thronghtickete toall poirrta WMt-Bpnth anil Southwest
m»y be procured Tat ticket-office. 828Chestnutstraetunaer
Continental Hotel where also State Rooms, and Bm-ths In
Sleeping-Carscan he seoured during the; day. Persona

■ HfciiM'B PHILADELPHIA AND ERIETffilllllUlili mf BAILROAD-eWINTER TIMIJ TA-

port and the Great Oil Region of Peunaylvaua(a.-rlSiogant
SleepingCdrson aUNighiT.rains,^

On and after MONDAY, Nov. 26fh, 1867, the Trains on
(hePhiladelphia Satamd w iUrun as foUows:

’

. “ ", arriyeSAtEMfcJ,,. 1a45 A,M.
Elmira Mall leaves Philadelphia—..,.: B.UO A. M.
: '• arrives 3.4$ JR; M(

f

*

at U.15P. ML, arrive at OilCity

PetroleumOentre.
>4l

\ vvP’O 1,6 I
‘■At'1, ", V:.-.. ■ :l

\\ ‘"l'l&kkvsia.*iMi!> «ui

' item. ii'i'i.^Sstal£;??'ir <' <f a'?,a<!niaßd J(tracy WtyExpreaa Mill/8 00
«»? li, ,:i T ifC»mdett uud jeney citr Expre»*,' 3Ou

AtB<nnd A._M.2aud sifiP, Mi, fat* Trenton.’'*tOfl^“d“*‘U* kS- 4dW and BP, M„ for Borden.
41a/6aliH„®P ±s»ahd«P. k,'for Ftoreiioe.6 »»a ‘Uo P. M. ,or

At6»ndlOA. M.,l.Band;|l,Bof.M.forFlahßolWi
From Kensington Depot :'

“a *«r l»
At Sand 1100A. M.. 3.80. a 80 and 5 V. M.‘for Trenton andBriatol And at 10.1&A. M. for BristolAt 8 and 11 A. M., 3.30 and 6 P. M. for Morrisville andTolly town. ■/:. . .
At .8 and 10.15A. M., 3.30 and 6 P.M,for Schencka and- Eddington.:' -•*■*• • - '

Ats Md 10.15Aj-lt, 3.30,4,6, and 6 P.M„ forCornwella,TOrfeadale, Holmenburg, Tacony.Wiarfnomlna, Brides-
. btrnf.Bnd'Ffankiord, andBP. H. forHolnwsburg and

RAteKOAD UNE9 . ;
iiHWWHK&jfor Bnffald, Dunkirk,'EJjnlra, lihaca,Ovre|o.Ko<:heat«r lßngUampton,,Oswogo.|yraou«o. Ortat Bfend MonttMO, Wlfkoabarro. iJcrantomStroudsburg, Water Gatv&e;' .m , . »

.
;At 8.00 A-M.andLMO'P,M. foi'Belviderev Eaaton, tain.*lv S’B® FjM.IJno, connect*direct With the: trahrf caving Eaaton for ManetChunk,Al|cnttmu, BcQ)lehc*t, Ao. < -•

r At6 P.M.imlambcrtvtuoand IntermediateStation*.From Wcat; Philadelphia tfia connecting. Kail.

Aa&kk.vLSo.kW ind'lB P.M.W«w Toidt Bdmreaa
vJLld«,jUJerseyCity*. ...J.,v>s3 35The A.M._fud dSoP,M. Lines .run dally.. AU other*bnnosyciee ,ptea. /- '■•■*w “•. . *"• -*■/AtMOA.’Jd., 1.30,'6.80 andl2P, fif* for Trenton.
AtjUWA-MJ. O.iXUndiai'-M.. forßriatoi;. ;.■■■■■AtSV.MWJfSM,Wr

,
Mpfriarifio,^Tullylowß,Bbhencka,iKddlfStoni winweUaTorrfßdale; Honutalaufe Tacony,

3 WtMtnoming.Brldc«lmr»«iaFrankford ' ': '
,

ForLinea leaving Kenafngton Depot, take .the care onThird or Fifth etreeta, at Cheatnut, at half an hour before

3te?ass?trsßftK,t "tie,“ oare
-fifty Potmdß ofBeffMMaonly alJowed eaeh Faesonger.

s&-pounda to be paid for extra. ThoCompany fimlt theirre-
b»B*"*° tq One Dollar per pouncland will

not b® liable for anyamount beyond #lOO, except, by ape-cifticdntr&ct, ■ ■Ticket* Hold and Baggage checked direct through toNorton, Worcester, Springfield, Hartford, New liaven,Providyice, Newport, Albany, Troy, Saratoga, Utlo%,bnapciiltfßriS Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara /alia and
a|dlUonal%icket Office la located at No. * 828Chestnatletreet Where tickets to New York, and all Ira-

portant points Northand East, may be procured.eonspurchasing Tickets at thliOffice, canharetheir bag.
gage checked from residence* or hotel to destination, by
UnionTranafer Baggage Express.

Lines from New York for Philadelphia will leave fromfoot of Cortland street at 7A. M. and 1.00 and 4.00 P. M.,
via Jirsey City and Camden. At 6.80 P. M. via Jerseyi

Ui*SS5S*. k«.J*»v«r.;*t-4 P. M.lipre.k and«P.nl. hmigTant,via Amboy and Camden.
. WSL 1L GATZMEIt, Agent

s RfgVrfew&rnAa-i, NORTH PENNS’* LVANIA R. R,-
Miijgl MIDDLE ROUTE.—Shortest

V .

’

•
, ■ midmost dirtct line to Iletblehem. ADlentown, Mauch Chunk; Hazleton,White Haven, Wilkes-

J barre, MsfasnoyCity* Mt Carmel,Httaton,Beranton,Uar-
\bondale .andall the point#in the Lenighand Wyoming
! Coalregional , '

Passenger Depot In Philadelphia, N. W. corner of Berks
and American streets. t - :

; WINTER, ARRANGEMENT-NINE DAILY TRAINS.
—On and inter MONDAY. February 3d, 1968. Pas.,stager Trains leave the New'Depot, corner of Berks and

iAmerican streets, dally (Sundays excepted),as follows:i Af 7.46 A. M.—Morntog Ezoreea.lor Bethlehem and{P)rtncip*l Stations on North Pennsylvania Railroad, con-jnetting at Bethlehem with Lehigh rValley and Lehighiand huiquehanna Raiiroadß for Allentown, Catasanuua,jßlatington,_Mauch. Chunk* 'Weatherly. Jeancsriile..‘Hazleton,’ White' Haven. Wilkesbarre; Kingston,
I Pitts ton. Scranton, Carbondate, and all points fn Lo-iWgh ind Wyoming Valleys; also. Inconnection; with Xe-
ihigh and Mahanoy Railroad for Mahanoy City, aad withDatawist a Railroad forKupert, Danville, Milton and WU-
lismeport. Arrive at Mauch Chunk at 13.05 A. M.;at

’ Wilkesbarre at BP. M.; ScrantonZt405 P, M, ; at Maha-noyCityetaP; M. Passengers by thlatraiaeantakethoLehigh Valley 3rain, passing Bethlehem at 11755 A M.for Easton endpoint* on New Jersey Central RaUrood toNcw YorlCc . '• c.. .

j At 8.45 £ M.—Accommodation for Doyleatown. stop*
:ping atall intermediate Stations. PaasengemforWillow-

andAUrtavUle, bythis tndni take Stage
| At 10.15A« M.—Apcbtmnbdatien for I?6rt Washington,
jstoppiDjtatinteraedlateStations. ;

! At l.WP,B4jr“Eipr«»' for Allentown*MaachCbnnk, White HayemWllkeabarren Mahanoy
Clry,Ceutralia, 'Shenandoah*ML Carmel, Pittaton mid
Scranton, and ail point* inMahanqysbd Wyoming Coal
Regions. Passengers for Grpenvilfc take this train toQnakertown.
j At 2 45 P. M.~-Accoxnmod&tionforDoylestoTO,stopping
at ail intermediate stations: Passengers take stage atDoylestown for New Hope, and atNcuwWales for Bom*neytown.

• At 4.15P, M.—Accommodation forDoyiestown, stopping
*at all Intermediate stations. Passengers for Willow:
;Groye«TtoP‘ ~~ r ’ 7’"' ,'T •'

"‘ r '‘

•.

’ At&&• P. M.—Through accommodation for Bethlehem
and all station*on main line of North Penrßyl vsnixKail-
road, connecting at Bethlehem withLehigh ValleyEven-
ing r lrain for Easton, Allentown, l&auch Chunk.

At 6 SOP. M.—Accommodation forLsnadale, stepping at
Uintermediate Stations. ’ . ' ir-At11.30 P. M.~Accommodation for FortWaanliigton*

THAINB ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIATFrom Bethlehem atRl5 A. M 2.05 and 8.40 P. M.
3.06 P. M. Train make* direct connection with Lehigh

Valley andLehigh and Susquehanna train* from Euton,Scranton, Wilkeebarre, Mabanoy City and Hazleton.
Paseengera leaving Eatton via Lehigh valley BaUroad at11.20 A. M. arrive in Philadelphia at 2.05 P. M.

Passebgera leaving'WilkeflbarrcatL3O P.M. connect
at Bethlehem at 6.15 P. M., and arrive inPhiladelphia at
8.40 P, M. .

FromDoylestown at 8,35 A. tf., 5.10 and 7.00 P. M.
From Lansdale at 7.00 A. M.
From Fort Washington at 11.10A-M. and 3.05 P. M.

••• ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem ai 9.30 Ac
Philadelphia forDoylcatown at 2.00 P. M.
Boyle* town forPhiladelphia at 7.20 A M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4.00 P. M.Fifth and Sixth street* Passenger Cara convey aven-gersto and from the new Depot.
White Car* of Second and Third Street*Line and UnionLine run withina short distance of the Depot
Ticket*nrjßt be presented at the Ticket office. In orderto secure the lowestrates of fare.

ELLIS CLARK, Agent
Tickets sold and Baggage checked through to principal

points, at Mann’s North Penn. Baggage ExpressOffice,
No. 105 SouthFifth street

fg»THW4H! Im i PENNSYLVANIA CENTRALjLJR*HrnitH Winter Time.—Takinglit* Jan. 20th, 1868. The trains of
the Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave the Depot atThirty.fimand Market streets, which la reached directly
by the cars of the Market Street Paiscnger Railway, the
last car connecting with each train, leaving Front and
Market streets thirty minutes before its departure. Those

-bf-the-Aftasferat-sn&Wftlnafc-BtreetRailway ran within-

?*OlPSuiJDAYß-sfii6 t"Market Street Cure leave Fro/itand Market streets 86 minutes before tbe departure joi
each train.'
.Bleeping Car Tickets can bo bad on application at tbeTicket Oinee, Northwest comer of Ninth and Chestnut

streets, and attheDepot, 1 rT Agents of the UnionTransferCompany will c«3lfoi'and
deliverBaggage at the Depot. Ordersleft at Np. 901 Chest-
nut atreeCNo. 116 Market street, or No. ISouth Eleventh
Sheet, will receive attention. '

.I TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.: V
MallTrem.:. ....at&OOA.M.Faoll ireSnmodaUonNo. I.' ...at liwot/E
Fast Lino.... .atIaJWM.
Erie Express.. .at 12.00 M.

Scorn.' NOs, 9.8 a4..at 1.00,6.00 4k IO 80 KM.*
ireAccommodation.., ..at2.30 P. M.
ir Accommodation... .at 4,00P. M.
LUExprees

...... at 500P.M.
at 11.16 P. M.pnM Expre55.................... .at ILIB Pi M.

Vialiy, e’xc'epi Saturday.’'
L PbilidSphia -Express leaves daily. dill other trains
iTho Trainruns daily, except
Sunday.

.
For this; train tickets must; he procured and

CincinnatiExpress. ..‘.at 1:36 A M.Philadelphia Express “ t.lO *'

PaMi Accom.No. 1..., "a20 *•

Parkabnrg-Train..«aio ‘ “

|P&Mccool'Nob"2 S’a.‘ 4c llO’ '*

Forfurther information,- apply to •
JOHN a ALLEN, Ticket Agent,901 Chestnntstreet,

j FRANCIS FUNK. Agent. llAMarketstreet.
| BAMUEL H- WaIXaCKTicketAgentat thoDepot
i TheFennsylyani* Railroad Company.will,not,assume
inyrisk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel And

! iinit thcirresponsibiUty to One HundredDollars invalue.
All Baggage exceeding that amount In value will beat
he risk of the Owner, unless taken by ipecial contrect.
|‘? i ; ; :■
'tsmi ■ ■—WEST CHESTER AND.fPHILA.

•: Trsuisl6*.v6 Fhhad*lphl*for W6atCbeaten!-SSV7;4IJ A. -

Harkot”itreet.a26,V;4S,ftoqandlU.4sA.4L.r l66,'i6Oaßd’
Wralns leaving West Chosterat 8,00 A. MJandleavliiV
Pb»s4elßWagt,l6o P.M.. willstop,at B. O,IJ(iiaolififtan3
fFassengmlto or.from stations between West Chester

Having Philadelphia at 4AO P. fit, and irinMer%t-B. O.

JL Sndi.6oRMI,

8.00 P.M. -
West Chester 7.66 A M.and 4 P.M. ■ .TheDepot isreached directly by the Chestnnt and Wal-

nut streetcars. Thoseof me Marketstreet linerun with-
in one square. The Oars of both lines connect with each
train upon its arrival

„
- ‘ ,

,urpaswngers are allowed to take wearing apparel
only as Baggage, and theCompanywinnet, in anyeas*
be reeponaiUefor an amount exceeding tIOO, unkss ape.

mvtet„B«sr'BCinß. *

GERMAN-TOWN AND NOKUIOTOWH RAIL:
Wednesday. May umi* IIMK JABOE—Onandaftec

* r FOB GERMANTOWN. ,<

“• Im*
9* io - a-

up

P■ L -• •<
lefcje B,lO, UA, li ; 8, Bfco£% 9 And

_
Hill—7.lo roJnntea, 8,840 and 11.40A.Mrri4i’a4oTmra4a it.

Leave Philadelphia -8.15 mlnutoa A. M.; Sand7P. MiLeave Cheatnnf mlnntaa A. M.; 11w, s.« and
FOR(XIS&ISiIOCKEN1A*D NORRISTOWN.

ate^S»i?mr.8 ' Wia,) ui°a*“• ; ***«* 8«-

Lvjvc 717.60,-tflTA. M.; IJrf, ?,4M. 0.18and KdP.M. ONBtWDItVB *’ ! '

Leave Philadelphians a. M.jSJrfand 7.16P. M. : *

9LWlosSa w* 9 * U-06A. JDS; VAr3.4Jrf.6M.
exlSd 9p!M?,“"k~®- 110' w’ IWA- **») * MA i,

'■’ qvj SUNDAYS ' 1 J*
Leave, Fhilntlen>hia-fl A. M.; 2>4 and 715P; Bfc iLeave Manaynok-7M A. M. j6 and 9Jrf P, MoT. *. ■*,,1■ . / W. B. WILSON, (limeral Bnpoi Ihuilldent. "

, ~ ■ n, ,-rtJ PepotiMnthanilOwMn’atrßala.

JußetionAccotamoditfJon'to.Atcojißdiat6rf- v? *■ t$**
mediate 5tati0n5...................6.80P.M.; RETURNING, W|LL LEAVEa&Atii'IG;

i ASwWo AcebnrfnodiHbnA.ttm. j»s&bka. 815 A, M.2L«JIS°j „,,■■■ ...,mop.M,

I- »'■■ ■■»«JwvBIUIUU»UUU 1 . ...-.fTinrAiTTt,'
Hmfflwtn shbl jl

? ,ssssm
eignedtotiie.boTenamedpoint*. ■*.,-,'pGoods delivered at the ThrorfshFreluhtDepot, 1 ..,.:i _ i l!i Rear.ofFßONTand NOBLEHtreote,Before 6 P.;!!™- will roach Wilkciibarro, MoautCarmol,

' MRhaiJoy C'ltT.'and'the'titlier'BtatfonsS MAh*¥oy andi Wyoming Tauey* heforall:A,M.,- of.the Bnoeeedtnjcaaj?
’ i , ELLIB CLARK. Agent

, wUI leive from o?%arketßtrtet
MercbantviHe,MOorettown, Hartford, Ma»on«iUe,llamcs-

! port. Mount Holly.BmJftyJßet EvanitvMe. Vlnccntown,
Birmingham andPenjberton «10.30 A. M:and ABOP.JC
Leave Pemberton at...... and £MP.Mf!“ Mount Holly at............7.45A. M.and S.ISP. M.

\s-vjmA&wa*nR.m.delf • o; BAJLKR,'BurorfnteDdent

KJBAjU JBfgTATgi '
OferaRKMI>TOKY PAI,K.rE3TATR OFELIZABETH

. StetomctA^eceMea.—Thonjaa & Sods,Auctioneers.SlrrodeemabloGround'Kents. On 1njmlay. Febru.
aiy 11, ISIS, at IS o’clock.noon, will bfisold at public sale,without reserve, at thePhiladclphla Exchau/e, the fol-

: hwJng described groundrente; via:» Mol L—A U tliat irre-
' ?5c?*,t)luy c“rii grpundzent of 25: silver milled, dollars,lawful moneyofthe ljnl*td Stater df America; payableball yeaily on tho.lstot January and July; in-every 'ear-lier*™.-, without any deduction for taxes, issuing out ofand ohwgeable onto all that lot of grdeudr withtbe two-story frame .rncreuago thcroor. erretedc. situate- on the.norftride *f Shtppen street; ICsfe6tTo inches east of'J,h Jr f5 e

„

n
,
tll .’,tr^! containing in froit onfthlppen street.Incließ,and in depth 60 feet. Paid to January

of America, payable half jeariyonthe iOthof Stay, and.November, In every year forever, without any deductionfor taxeaJiasnlnfcouEofandehargcable-upotfall tbatreor.tain lot of ground, eltuatoon Jbn.aouth sldepf Uhriattanstreet, between Fontth" add'Filth strcetei contalnlng infront on.t'hri«tlanatrectlodeet, and fa depth sduthward
101 feet 6 inches.. Paid to November 1uth.1665..^'. ,»

, ....

America, payable half yearly oiitho'lOth of May andNovember, in everyyearforevetvwifhontany dediidtidn -
f'>'J>\eejKeu]iig j oulofandchargeable upon nil that car.tain lot ofground, situate on th?south sidedFCbristfait •
street fiuljolniogthnlMt-mentionedlotiJnthe easth- Bo*.tween Fourth and JVtb streets; containing In frontonCbriitUnMractlOfeet, and in deum.southward 11)1feet 8 '

; No.All-Allthat irredeeufabto’y early gtoudirebtof ISsUvcrmilleddqllare lawfulmoney of,’hp united Btateeof .
America, payablebalf.j-ear}y ou tho Ist of dune and De*cembetid everyyearforever, 1without any deductlonjor
taxea.tarulng opCof and cbarseable.vpon aU tbateertalnlot ofground, situate on the northride of a 15-feet.wide

at the distancefof 60- feet westward fioiri-WdgSTOaiEmeasuring, along a line .-parallel with tho lino «Ta lotofironnd fronting on the Ridge roadfgrantcd by JdbnH;
Brfntonand Elizabeth Stoinmetzto Henry Elss'by laden-tore dated: Ist May, 1619: thencerunning northwestwardBarallel’with Ridge road, and at tho dlstancaof 80 fuctlerefrom. measuring as aforesaid about63 feet totheline .
ofgroundlato dfpofomdn'White fthence eouthweatwardalong the samo 15 feet 4 inches; (hence southeastwardalong a line parallelwithßidgoroadabout 51 feet 6 Inchesto'the north side of the snid 15'feetWide alley’; thenceeaatwordalong the eameaboutBU feet 4 incliosto,the be-ginning. PaidtoJunel, 1687.
,

No- fcjvAlUhat Irredeemably yearly ground rent of 89lawful silver money, ofthe., Vnucd Busies -of America,-,payable half yearly,- Ist Juno and T)ee«mber,iu everyyearforever, withoutany deductionfor takes, isstinrgout: ,-

of and chargoablo upon all that .certain lot of, around,
situate onthonortb ifdoof a 15 feet'wide alley, .urnfing eastward Into the Ridge road,, parallel with.aud120 feet northward of OallowhiU street: be-ginning on the weti ; ride 1 of the next be-
fore-mentioned lot of ground-, .thence , running north-
westward parallel with the s&ldhldgeroad along the lineof the said lost mentioned lot about 61feot6 inches to tholine of ground late of Solomon White; thence southwest-ward along tho same nfeet Studies: thence soutneast-
wa> d, parallel with the said Ridge road, about 43 feet 8inches, lathe as id 16 feet wide alley; and thence east-
ward, along ’he north side thereof, about 15 feet, to thebeginning. Paid to June let. 1867.

XU EOPHILCS PAULDING. Executor.
11. THOMAS dl SONS, Auctioneers,

139and 1418. Fourth street_Ja2sfe8 11

Mm ORPHANS’ COUBT PEREMPTORY SALE—Treat Estate of Sidney F. Dunott, under the Will ofThomas Lancaster, deceased.—AL Thomas & Sons.hrick dwellings, 428 Lombard
street, west of Fourth street Pursuant to an order of
the Orphans* Conrt for the city and county of PhTladel-phia, willbevold at public sale, on Tuesday, February
18, .1868. at 19o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
the following described property. Trust Estate of Bidney*F;DunotL under the will of Thomas Lancaster, dec*a»viz.: All tb At messuage ond fot of ground, situate on thesouth sido of Lombard street adjoining the west end of ' •tiie First Independent Churchof Christbetween Fourtn.
and Fii th streets; containing in front on Lombard street10feet 2K inches, and cxtendiag ln depth 78 feetn To*aether with the right to use the party wall of. the Church
for the purpose or bull’ing axttirisf the same,and tho •right to use a privy well built partly onthe ground of the

. ChTircm-payingA-proPortlonate^partnfthe-expenso-of-
cleaning the same, and also the ngUt ta build. over and -
use a two feet wide alley running .into Lombard street
on the’west side of said described messuage and lot of
ground. •• :r» ■:&r"Osebalf Interest will, bo sold by order of theOrphans 1 Court, the remaining Interest by the- otherowners thereof, the purchaser obtaining a title to thowholes, ■ • -

; t3sr;The Improvements are athree**tojxbrick dwelling,
t By the Court, v E. A. MEKiaOKTcierk 0. C,

M. THOMAS 480NS, Auctioneer.,
189 and MlBontn Fourthrtreet ,j«anoftis

, M PUBLIC SALI.-THOMAS <Ss BONH'.AUCTION-MH| cent—Klvewottßeouredlrredeemiblearoundßenti.
”"■* -r On Tuenduy. February 11, 1860, atiaoiolochLnooruwill bo Bold At nubile sole,at tho PhfladelphTa B*1: 1
cbMEe. thefOUowlßgdMoribßd fmundrrent»,:yl*.; No.l.
AU that well-secured groundrented Ms year. nayebla
list January ana J(tly,i«Bulng’out of»' lst of ground, NO. '
829 Washington avenuo; 18 leet front, 90foetdeep7 So- ,

.Buredey 2 tnree-etory brie*houses. ' 11

: No. 2.—A1l that yfeU-sßcured ground- rant of-ijSJWA

£$SVe&•Hetanredby 2ttoe«*mjy .brickbouse* t. ■ r ,
>

; No.'B.—AUthat Welt’Becured gfouud lent of 843 SO&year; payable, lit April aud October; issuing out' Ot a lot .
b,ai fwt*

iNo,t—All that well aqcuredgraand rent of #4*60400 %

!

payable to May andiNoYeinber,rbwillug outpof a lot of >ground No.tooa.Miltonstreet; IBfeet bys9feet.-3ecured -

by a two.ttorvbrick duelling. ! -. •■>-.,!■- 1
WTheabovo are web eecurcAand ininctu ally paid.
I M. THOMASoSONB.AUeUoiioerB,
ilbM ' >lB9ttnAlttSouthFourtUstreet;

w FOBUO iBA^Ut«BBMia«»wii6TBoNa,:
"

: AOft -

■jif! Uoneefß,~ Yaluablo wator Power, 17 feet faU. ,
pull. Flour and Grist Still,tWashington Lone, Mont*(joinery county. Junction ofW«wWn«on NorthPennsylvania ItaifosiL On Tneanay. Fob. 11. 1868, at 13
o’clooE, noon; wnfbb gold at public Bale, at the Pbiladel-

■ tbeothVlluO {A feet Tbo improvementa J»W# •

ewxaiono wb«ol, 17:f«0»*ai,(«rhiln-i,)L
■i sUpplyoi Tacopy C!reejc-)»nd 2 tivo-ntoryttoijidml^Mn,^,
, SheabbvolSsituate witbln lW yards , ~
i nation, ori the North 1vnmylvi«la ■ o.rightiaporpetualatarent tnders6jay«Al!w<B jKmw.l, 1V jl may rot? u■ )Possession given April lit. lMd. For!mrßgjywßWroH*.

,tiottapplv on thepremises, or to Ej.M, IMmLB3&WiUnatl ■'t3SS£sNMMK& s

flfnrlltWar*contaiabEfeln Ma^lfcet^wdlKStptbaa.
and entry p baashingle roof, and too weatherboards are
planed andpainted, so ; building la In good condition.

Terms cash. Building to be removed from the premise#
In four months after sale. ... .M.THOMAS * SONS, Auctioneers,

laV7 M a it la its) at d Ml boUtb Fourthstreet


